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MISTAKEN ECONOMY. 
BY 1ΙΓΟ.ΕΝ FOBMT OBAVE.V 
••We must really economiie some- 
where!" slid Obad»ah, tugging wildly 
at hi» whisker*. 
-Yen indeed," said I. wringing my 
hands, 4we must ! Bat I'm sure, Obby 
dear. we are neither of us extravagant. 
We must eat. we must drink, and we 
must live ! 
And Obadiah and I sat and looked 
straight at each other in a sort of mild 
despair- ^ 
We had cnh been married six months, 
Obadiah and I. We were very young, 
both of *». and perhapa wc had begun 
the world too early. Our relation told us 
we hadn't any busines to marry : but as 
their tfratujtou· opinions were all that 
thev had ever given us, or eTer intended 
to ^.ve us, we had never paid much at- 
tention to these utterance·. 
We had a ht'le one-story cottage, just 
on the hi,<h road which was to let cheap, 
because there were only two rooms and 
a kitchen to it. Hat what did Obadiah 
ani I **nt w»th m >re than two rooms 
and a kitchen? I had the furniture 
Grandmother Ka*wA had given 
me. and a r»g carpet which my poor 
mother had woven, the winter before she 
dud. To be sure, our accommodations 
wire not extensive, but we did not ex« 
pet: to hold fashionable receptions, or 
give large dinner parties. 
Obadiah had plenty of work in the 
woolen factory down by the depot, and I 
ban,; « my little sign. *4l>re«aaaking 
ani Miliin-.ry," and hoped that » mne one 
rr.^i-t >ee it and give me an order. Hut 
no r.e came. 1 tad plenty of time after 
π ν house-keeping duties «ere over in the 
π rr..i ami I couldn't be always bees 
waxir g the furniture, and arranging the 
cupboard, or polishing the win- 
dows. 
••1 w;>h I couM get some dressmaking 
to do !" said 1, wistfully ; for Obidiah's 
rami «;■· » ere >mall. and I did so long 
for a dollar or two of my own. 
••Wnv don't you advertise in the -vil- 
lage nt*v»pij>er ?" said old Mr. M eggs. 
Obad.ah bust out lauging. 
"Advertise ! sa id he. **\\hy, what 
on t artL. do you take «s for, Mr. M eggs ? 
It cost.·, a good deal ot money to adver- 
list 
"It costs something, certainly, said 
Mr Meggs. thoughtfully, stroking hu 
cn:: *'t «t then it nails public attention 
to t:.e particular iron jou have in the 
fire 
"A little local paper like that ?" said 
Oj. :.ah rather contemptously. 
"It's local custom that your wife 
war.S .sn't it!" said Mr. Megga. 
••And 1 ne\cr did think much of »c*»· 
J'4jt r>. >ald t 'badlah. 
> : It settled the question ; and after- 
ward. * t-en the foreman of the woolen 
fact·:ν cut down the wages of all the 
w rkmen :U> per cent, and coal went up. 
and m inter κ*, in cold and bard, we be- 
£an to asider the question of how and 
whtre we could economize, the local 
ne»-: a per almost the fer»t ttiing up 
oa w:.. u Oûauiah settled 
-l.'iat. at least, is an unnecessary ex- 
travv .:.ce, said he. 
i w i.ced a Luit. The liojijtvdle 
II <i t.ad It en my constant coir, pan- 
..n fur m rv lcntly evenings than 1 cared 
to remember. 
"It'* only a dollar and a half a year, 
U ii *α. il, "and really is a very 
inter· «ting little paper." 
"Ju»t a duller and a Lalf too much," 
ta.i rr.y husband, curtly. I he subscrip- 
tion i« ju*t out. 1 11 tell" em we won t 
ren< w it. It'you care so much about it, 
Jo-ie. you can easily borrow Mr«. Megg's 
p»{<r 
1 «as silent. I never could make 
Obailiuh understand the deep-rooted 
a*t:>..r, to "borrowing" of any creature 
whatever, that 1 inherited from my moth- 
er. 
So we cut down the weekly paper, and 
'eft itf using I jtter, and burned candles 
a penny a pound cheaper, and I cleantd 
and rebound, and new-buttoned Obad»- 
ah's grtal coat instead of buying a new 
one. and left otf going to church because 
By old cUak was too shabby and 1 
couldn't atford ar.thing better. 
And h, how 1 did miss the Β )>jtnlU 
Herald 
"If 1 could only git a little dressmak- 
ing to do." said I to myself, "I would 
subscr.be again myself, hut 1 cannot 
bear to ask Obadiah for a cent of his 
hard-earned money."' 
I was fitting, very sad and lonely one 
freezing February day, by the window, 
tryi: g to mend one of Obadiah's old 
waiat· coats, when a traveling peddler, 
with a huge basket of china ornaments 
on his arm and a bundle on his shoulder, 
knocked at the door. He nodded bis 
head m an insinuating manner at me as 
I answered his summons. 
"Couldn't 1 sell you anything tuis 
morning, ma'am ?" said he. with a very- 
liberal display of a very white and ev η 
set of teeth. "Anything in the way of 
elegant mantel vases, statuette, decorated 
china match boxes—" 
"I have no money." said I, spiritless- 
ly. "And 1 do not need any of your 
wares."* 
"Ah, but you don't know what a 
splendid article I have here,' he persist- 
ed. loosening the strap wnich crossed his 
shoulder, and lowering the precious pack- 
carefully to the floor. 44A pair of 
real Wedge board Fences. Oh, dont 
shake your head, ma'am ; 1 shan't charge 
you a cent for looking at 'em you know. 
I'm certain yoa are an artist—all ladies 
α:ι» born artists—and this is really quite 
out of the ordinary." 
And with a succession of nods and 
grins he unwrapped a pair of very pret- 
ty blue vases nearly two feet high, and 
ornamented with raised garland in white. 
"Only six dollars a pair, ma'am," said 
he. "Dirt cheap. It's poeitively giving 
them away at that price." 
"1 have no six dollars to spare," said 
I, indifferently.** 
"It's a great bargain at that price," 
he insisted. 
"I do not want them." 
He was silent for a few momenta. 
"I'm sorrr, ma'am aaid he. "They'd 
he a great decoration for a house like 
thia : but if you really won't buy, it 
would be doing me a great favor to al- 
low them to stand here until to-morrow. 
I've a long tramp before me. and I'm 
not going to any place where I think 
they may be likely to buy anything of 
that sort. 1 will set them by the chim- 
ney-piece, ma'am, where they wont be 
in anv one's way. And I am very tired 
with carrying them." 
1 felt sorry for the poor jaded wretch 
—so 1 made co objection. And when 
he was gone, the vases did make the 
ίο >m louk wonderfully pretty. I could 
not but wish that they were mine. 
Obadiah perceived them at once when 
he came home to tea. 
"Hello!" said he, "what does this 
mean ?" 
So I told him, adding : 
"I only wish I could afford to buy 
them—they are so handsome." 
Obadiah walked around and around 
them, with his hands in his pockets and 
his brow knit thoughtfully. 
"Yea, they're pretty," «aid he, "but 
they are not pcrfect." 
"Not perfect ?" I echoed. 
"IWt you see that lengthwise crack 
down one ? And the end of the little 
raided ruse bud ia chipj»ed off on the 
other. 1 hope you didn't do it, Joeie," 
with a sudden glance of apprehension. 
"1 ? Certainly not !" I cried. 
"Why, 1 havn't done so much as touch 
the things." 
"Then I dare say it will bi all right," 
said Obadiah. And he sat down to sup- 
per. 
The next day, however, my friend, 
the china render came along smiling and 
obsequious as ever. 
" t here are your vases," said I, "just 
where ypu left them." 
Hjt all at once he broke out into a 
storm of reptoach and obloquy. They 
had been cracked and damaged in my 
care. They were perfect, absolutely 
perfect when he left them there the day 
before. I had worked the mischief, and 
I was of course responsible for the value 
of the articles. Of course I knew that 
'he rascal was telling a falsehood, but 
what could 1 do ? 1 was alone in the 
honse. and fairly cowed by the ferocity 
of the man 
"You must piy me for them." he re- 
iterated, again and agiin. "or 1 «ill 
ha\e you arrested at once !' 
1 burst into tear». 
"How can I pay you,'' said I. "The 
vases were damaged when you left them 
here. And besides, I have not five dol- 
lars—no, nor one dollar—in the house." 
Which, also was true enough. 
While I spoke he had been glancing 
furtively around. 
-1 don't want to be hard with you, 
ma'am," said he. "Of course, a poor 
man like me has got to save himself from 
loss, and if you let me have that set of 
blue and white India china on the dress- 
er in exchange. I'll leave the χλμ.·», and 
we'll say no more about it !" 
It went to my heart to part with the 
Ind.a ware, whica had been a relic of 
my mother's housekeeping days, but I 
was so cowed and terrified by the man's 
bullying manner that 1 believed I would 
have given the house from over my head 
if he had asked for it ; and he went away 
Itaving the beautiful vases on the floor. 
How glad I *»as to see Mrs. Meggs come 
cheerfully in, half an hour afterward ! 
good, motherly old soul, with silver 
spectacles, and an elderly dimple still 
lingering on her cheek. 
"Why, my dear;" said she, what's the 
matter ?" 
.IRU 1 luiu arr an. 
"But, my dear," said she, "how came 
you to be taken in ? There was an ar- 
ticle in the paper last week, warning 
everybody agaist this very importer. 
Pidn't you see it ? It was called "The 
Vase Swindler!" 
I colored deeply and hung down my 
Îhead. 
"We have stopped taking the paper," 
said I* "Obadiah thought he couldn't 
atford—" 
"And your beautiful old china too ?" 
said Mrs. Meggs, "Why, there was half 
a column in tne paper week before last, 
about the value of old china just now. 
J And by what it stated, your set of old 
India ware must have been worth 8J0 
at least." 
"Twenty dollars ! And I had frittered 
them away for a pair of wretched, crack- 
ed tawdy things, of the very eight of I 
which 1 was already sick." 
"My dear," said Mrs. Meggs, "your 
ideas of economy are altogether misplaced. 
You should read the papers." 
Obadiah went and subscribed for the 
Boy^Me ll<rald that very evening. 
And in the tint number he saw an ad- 
vertisment for hinds, at a new steam 
factory in the neighborhood, which offer- 
ed steady work and wages a third higher 
than he was then receiving. And 1 in- 
serted a modest little " Dressmaking 
Wanted," and it was answered within a 
week, and I am making my own snug 
little income now, thank heaven ! And 
if anybody tells us now that we can't | 
afford to take a paper, we tell them, 
I Obadiah and I, that we cant't afford to 
do without one. 
—"Now," said the teacher of a pri- 
mary class to one of his pupils, to whom 
he was trying to impart a knoweledge 
of division, but with little luccesr, "If 
you bad a pie, and I should ask you for 
a quarter of it, and you should give me 
what I wanted, how much would yoa 
have left ?" "I wouldn't have any left!" 
quickly responded the little girl.— Yon- 
ken Statesman. 
i —Fiddler's green—amateur violinUta. 
THE DEAD CHILD AND THE MOCK- 
INti-BIKD. 
fThe following poem ia In no sense a mere 
fknrr. On the contrary· the atrangr, patbdlc 
Incident It comiiiPuicrHU·* actually occurred, 
not Ionic ago, in the neighborhood of Jackaon- 
▼llle, Florida ] 
One·, la a land ot balm and flower·, 
Of rich fruit-laden tree·. 
Where the wild wreath· from jasmine bower· 
Trail o'er florid tan aeaa. 
We marked our Jeannto'a footatepa mn 
Athwart the twinkling glade: 
She seemed a Hebe In the sun, 
A Dryad In the ahade. 
And all day long her winaome aong, 
lier treblea and soft till}*, 
Would wave-like flow, or all very low 
I>le down the whiapering rills. 
On· morn mldmoat the foliage dim 
A dark gray pinion atira; 
And hark' along the vine-clad limb 
What strange voice blende wltU here? 
It b!enda with hera, which anon ia atllled— 
Braver the mockblrd'a note 
Than all the atraina that ever tilled 
The queenlleet human throat I 
Aa Jeannle heard, abe loved the bird, 
And aought thenceforth to aliare 
With her new favorite, dawn by dawn, 
Her daintiest morning cheer. 
Hut ah' a blight beyond our ken, 
Prom aomc far feverous wild, 
brought that dark Shadow feared of men 
Arrow the fated child. 
It chilled her drooping carl· of browu 
It dimmed her violet cyca. 
And like an awful cloud crept down 
From vague, mysterious aklea. 
At laat one day our Jeannle lay 
All pulaeleaa, pale, forlorn. 
The aole aweet breath on lips of death 
The fluttering breath of morn, 
Whenjuat beyond the o'er curtalned room 
(llow tender, yet how strong!) 
low through the mtaty morning gloom 
The mock bird'a audden aong. 
Dear Christ' thoae note* of golden peal 
Seem caught from heavenly apherea, 
^ et through their marvellous cadence ateal 
Tooca aofl aa chaatene>l tcara. 
la It an angel's voice that throbs 
Withln the brown bird's breast, 
Wboae rythmic magic «oara or aoba 
Above our darling'a reat? 
The fancy po»*d -but came on*e moro 
When, stolen from .leannle'a bed. 
That eve. along the porch way floor 
1 fourni our minstrel—dead' 
The flre of that tranaevndent «train 
Hie life chord» burned apart, 
Ami, merge«l In aorrow'a earlier pain, 
It broke the o'erladen heart. 
Maiden an 1 bird'—the self same grave 
Their wedded duet «hall keep, 
While the long low Klorldian wave 
Moane round their pla e of aleep. 
I'll'L II ililût. In Harper'* Mag 
AFTER MANY DAYS. 
Only a broken violin ! There it lay in 
the mud, a worthless picce of wood, 
rudely snapped in twain, with a few 
looee fragments of string, aoundle**, 
voiceless ; yet, beside it, a* reverently as 
though bending over a something human 
that had died—with a passionate burst 
of grief, as for some dearly loved friend, 
knelt a little lad of some thirteen sum- 
mers. 
Out from the mud, with tender caress- 
ing touch, he lifted up the shattered 
remnants, his tears falling the while 
thick and fast, his slight frame convulsed 
with the sobs that would not be re- 
pressed. 
He made no outcry, but his face was 
white with anguish of despair. He had 
lost his all—the friend to whom he pour- 
ed out his woes ; th > companion who, till 
now, had never failed him, his second, 
better, nobler self. 
Not many paces distant on the side- 
taalk stood the perpetrator of the outrage, 
insort of undefined remorse gnawing with- 
in his breast. For mere bravado, he had 
wrenched from the hands of the little mu- 
sician, his instrument, and broken it 
aero·» hi· knee, throwing the piece· into 
the mud. 
Realizing dimly that he had committed 
a coward's and a bully'· act, he took from 
his pocket a small coin aud tossed it to- 
ward the boy. 
"Take that," he cried, "and stop 
your whimpering! You've got no busi- 
ness to play your music in the public 
streets. You are a beggar and a nuis· 
ance." 
But in an instant, with Hashing eyes 
and head thrown proudly back, the street 
arab had dung the money back. 
" You think you can pay me thus !" 
he said in frenzied tones. " It is I who 
owe you a debt. I yet will live to wipe it 
out." 
They stood an instant looking steadily 
into each other's eyes—one the senior of 
the other by some three or four years, 
tall and powerful, clad in broadcloth and 
tine linen—one a little, shrinking lad, 
hie ragged clothes bespsattered with mud 
of the streets. 
At this moment an open carriage rolled 
by, but the little girl seated within it had, 
with her quick eyes, discovered «omet hing 
amies. 
Shfl had seen the disdainful return of 
the rejected coin ; she had heard the boy's 
words ; she had marked the traces of a 
passionate grief upon his face ; and with 
a hasty command to the coachman to 
stop, she called him to her. 
" What are you about to do, Miss Sel- 
ma ?" questioned the lady with her, her 
governess. 
" Nothing naughty, dear Miss Irwin," 
■he replied. "This poor boy—see, hie 
violin is broken. I am sorry for him." 
The lad had slowly approached the 
carriage, in obedience to her command ; 
but there was no light in his face, no ea- 
gerness in his step. 
" How did this happen ?" asked the 
little girl. 
Carl looked up. Waa it an angel who 
apoke to him ! He had never seen any 
one half bo lovely. Her hair floated about 
her shoulders in a shower of gold, and 
resting on it waa a white hat with a long, 
white plume drooping far down behind ; 
her eyes were like two purple pansies ; 
on her cheek «u the flush of the sunrise; 
her lip· were ltd m the carnation, though 
they quivered with her unspoken sympa- 
thy. 
The boy held up the broken pieces of 
hia violin. 
" It was my all," he said. 
" I shall 
starve now ; but I am glad of that, for I 
did not love it only that it brought me 
bread. I loved it—I loved it because it 
talked to me, and with it I was never 
lonely." 
" But can you not buy another ?" 
" I have no money. Miss. I can never 
earn enough since this has gone. I had 
hoped one day to buy something better 
than this, but now the day will never 
come." 
A shade cf thoughtfulness crept over 
the sweet, fair face. In th· little gloved 
hand she held a tiny purse anil within it 
three bright, glittering gold pieces shone. 
Thev were to purchase a covered doll, her 
fond father's birthday gift. 
She turned hastily to her governess. 
" Please, Miss Irwin, do you think 
papa would be displeased if I do not buy 
any doll ? No, no—I know he would not." 
Then, wailing for no reply, she pressed 
the purse into the boy's hands. 
" (Jo buy your violin," she said. 
" No, 
you must not return this as you did the 
other money : but some day when you are 
a great musician, you shall repay me. 
Who knows ? you may play at my wed- 
ding." 
And with a little laugh, as the car- 
riage started forward, the child, with the 
wave of her hand, disappeared. 
The boy stood motionless, wrapped in 
a sort of ecstasy. No doubt that a ver- 
itable angel had visited him, crossed his 
mir.d. Had be been dreaming? No; 
for within his hand lay the dainty little 
purse. Opening it almost with reverence, 
the shining pieces of gold met his gaze ; 
but something else as well—a little piece 
of pasteboard, and upon it written a 
name and address. The lad lilted it to 
his lips. 
" It is another debt I owe," he said 
softly to himself. 
• · * * · 
Ten years later, and on a bright star- 
lit night in January, the New York Acad- 
emy of Music was filled from pit to dome. 
The great violinist, Herr Carl Siebcrg, 
was to appear. He was very young, not 
twenty-three, the critics said, and yet he 
had reached the zenith of his fame. A 
great weve of applause greeted him, as 
he came forward to the centre of the 
stage. He was tall, but slight, with 
large, dreamy ejes and a mouth, whose 
sensitiveness the blonde moustache could 
not wholly hide. With a soft, caressing 
motton, he drew the bow across the 
strings. An almost human voice of ex- 
quisite melody seemed to respond. The 
house held its breath to listen. 
In one of the lower proscenium boxes 
sat a )oung girl of nineteen. She wore 
no hat, and in her hair there gleamed a 
diamond star. She was beautiful with a 
rare loveliness. There was no fairer face 
in all that crowded assemblage. Ik-hind 
her, leaning on the back of ber chair, was 
a young man whose gaze of rare admira- 
tion never withdrew itself—a man of su- 
perb height and breadth of form and with 
eyes and hair dark as the night—eyes 
which flowed with feeling as ihey dwelt 
upon her face, for the hope nearest Fair- 
fax Farley's heart was to win the woman 
for his wife. 
Sh<^turned toward him as the music 
died,with a quick indrawing of her breath. 
" Tell me," she whispered, "was it not 
pcrfect ?" 
" I did not hear it," he replied. " 1 
was thinking of you." 
A vivid tlusb, almost of annoyance, 
rose to her brows ; but at that moment 
the young musician, recalled by the 
thundering plaudits of tie people, reap- 
peared. 
ins gaze now wanuereu over wie nousc, 
finally resting ua that exquisite face. He 
gave a sudden start. Of what, of whom 
did it remind him? For a full moment 
their eyes met; then, with a sudden in- 
spiration, he drew his bow. 
What was he playing? It was a ca- 
dence no man had ever heard before. It 
seemed to tell an unknown story, if but 
one could have interpreted it. It began 
in a storm of grief, of passionate despair, 
unreasoning, hopeless ; then followed a 
lull, a rift in the clouds, α sudden gleam 
of sunshine, then a heavy toiling of wea- 
ry feet, often torn and bleeding, but with 
that rift of sunshine never quite hidden 
by the clouds overhead, no matter how 
dark or how dense they gathered ; then 
came a burst of triumph, a song of 
victory, a transport of passion and then 
peace. 
The last note seemed to have no end- 
ing. Its echoes lingered in a melodious 
huih, and rang in the peals of applause. 
The girl in the box tore the violets 
from her breast and threw them at Herr 
Seiberg's feet. Flowers rained every- 
wheje, but these only he atooped to ga- 
ther. These he held so tightly that their 
crushed fragrance was wafted to his senses 
as he bowed his adieux. 
The young musician was the lion of 
the hour. Fashionable ladies sought him 
out. Invitations to fetes, and receptions 
and dinners rained upon him. It was a*, 
one of these latter that he and Miss Lau· 
rencc met. 
44 I have pressed your flowers," he said 
to her in a low voice. 
" My flowers ?" she answered, with a 
blush. 
Then she remembered the violets she 
had so impulsively thrown him. 
44 I had almost fornotten," she added. 
44 What was it, Herr Seiberg, that you 
played ? It has haunted me ever since." 
44 Some day," he replied,441 will tell 
you. Now you shall only know that you 
were its inspiration." 
Were these words presumptuous ? She 
could not answer; neither could she 
know the strange power that ever swayed 
her in this man's presence. 
44 You do not teach ?" she said to him, 
one day. 
44 No," he answered. ·· Bat if you Will 
be my pupil, it would be indeed a plea- 
sure." 
"And your terms ?" 
His face Hushed. 
" I need no gold," he responded. "It 
is that some day you shall hear my 
story." 
• ♦ ♦ # * 
" I see nothing of you, Selma," said 
Farley, during this time. " Do you for- 
get that I have some claims ?" 
" No, I forget nothing, she said." 
Hut there was sadness rather than hap- 
piness in her tone. 
"Are you not ready to give me your 
answer, dear?" the man continued. " Why 
do you hold mc in suspense ? Why, dar- 
ling, may I not have the sweet promise 
that I crave ?" 
Did she shudder? If so, it was but j 
momentary, as the sweet young voice 
made answer. 
" True," it said, " you have been very 
patient ; but be so yet a little while long- 
er. I«et me be sure of myself. Jt is 
only for this assurance, Fairfax, that I 
wait." 
Hut underneath Fairfax Farley's cour- 
teous calm was a seething maelstrom, a 
burning jealousy. 
Two weeks later, he waited outside 
Miss Laurence's home until Herr Sciberg 
stood on the step», in the moonlight. He 
had been passing the evening with her. 
The two had dined at her table. An 
hour before Mr. Farley had made his 
adieux. 
" Herr Seiberg !" 
It was his voice addressing the musi- 
cian. 
" ^ es," he responded, his surprise show- 
ing in his tone. 
" I have waited for you," continued 
Mr. Farley, " in order to ask of you a fa- 
vor. It is a great favor, but mor.ey need 
be no objtct between us. I am willing 
to pay yuu any price, however fabulous ; 
and although I know it is out of your 
line, I want very much that you should 
play one solo at my wedding." 
In the moonlight Herr Seiberg's face 
showed a strange pallor. 
"At your wedding ! You arc to be 
married ? May I inquire to whom ?" 
" Miss Laurence is my betrothed, ilad 
you not heard ?" 
Hoth in question and answer rang * 
strange intensity ; but the silence that 
followed had in its dumbness more force | 
than either. Then Herr Seiberg spoke, j 
"To-morrow night, at this hour, you : 
•hall have my decision," he said, and 
rapidly strode away. 
Hcfore noon, the day following, Mis·· 
Laurence received Herr Seiberg'β card. 
Penciled on it were these words : 
" I'ardon my intrusion, and grant me 
a half hour's interview in which to bid 
you farewell." 
Farewell ! There wae a certain spas- 
modic Muttering of her heart as she dim- 
ly realized its purport. 
What did this sudden departure por- 
tend ! ani why—did it cause this faint 
sickness which stole through her every 
pulse and fibre of her heart ? 
•'Show Herr Seiberg up," she said to 
the servant ; then, schooling herself to be 
calm, sat awaiting him. 
On the threshold of the room he 
paused. 
" You asked me once, Miss Laurence," 
he began, " the story my violin told 
on the night we met. I answered you 
that tome time you should know. Would 
it weary you to hear it now ?" 
She bowed assent, and motioned to a 
chair, but he stood still. 
" I must go back many years," he 
said, " to the time when I was a little 
lad, footsore and friendless. Nay, not 
friendless. Nay, not friendlesa ! I had 
one friend—a poor piece of wood with 
strings across it ; but I forgot that it was 
wood. In my hours of loneliness, and 
grief, and sadness, I would talk to it, 
and then, by idly drawing the bow across 
the strings, it would answer me. Ah, 
no one would have believed it but my- 
self : but it painted to me the futuro—it 
told me all that I might be. It whis- 
pered courage—it breathed hope. One 
day, strolling through the streets, touch- 
ing its chords, asking no alms—I never 
begged—a boy older than I, taller, and 
stronger, a boy richly dressed and with a 
gold chain hanging at his vest, stopped 
and mocked me. I walked on silently. 
He followed me, and in an unprepan.»d 
moment snatched my violin, and anappijg 
it across his knee, threw it into the filth | 
and mud of the street. 
" I was stunned. The magnitude of 
my loss overwhelmed me. The surging· 
tide of my despair closed in about my 
soul. 1 saw neither earth nor eky—no- 
thing save the shattered, voiceless wood. 
Then he who had wrought the wanton, 
wicked act, threw me a coin. It roused 
me from my stupor. I caught and hurled 
it back. Not thus might he pay the debt 
I owed to him. 
" In that moment a carriage passed. 
Seated within was a beautiful child—a 
girl. She orderded the coachman to 
stop. She had heard something of what 
had happened. She inquired the cause 
of my distress. Then, with a tender 
pity in her eyes, and a voice like muaic, 
•he puf her purse into my hand*, and 
bade me use its contents as I would. 
" 'Some day,' she said, 'when you are 
a great musician, you •hall repay me. 
Who knows ? you may play at my wed- 
ding."* 
The girl's head was bowed now. Her 
bosom rose and fell. Two sparkling 
tears glimmered on the lashes which 
•wept her cheek. Like a dream it all 
came back to her ; like a vision she 
saw the boyish face uplifted to hers 
through a mist of tears. 
Herr Seiburg strode to her side. He 
put hi· hand within his coat and drew 
something forth. Instinctively she knew 
it to be the little purse. 
" It ha· never left me, 
" he said 
hoarsely. " I owe all that I am to you. 
The gulf between us is as wide now as 
then. I hare never hoped to cross it. 
Yon are the heiress of a rich man. I, 
too, have wealth bat that cannot wipe 
out the pant. Let me tell you, though, 
what I did. I took your money and 
bought with it my violin. The man 
who sold it to me had a kindly face, and 
when I paid him for it, I asked of him 
a favor. 
44 'The money with which I purchased 
thi* was lent to me, I said. 1 would 
like—oh, eo very much !—to keep thi* 
same gold. Will you lay it aside for 
three months, when Ï may redeem it ? 
I do not know that I can, but I will save 
every penny that I earn, if you will but 
do this 'or me.' 
41 The man smiled and consented. 
44 He marked the gold in my sight and 
laid it away. Within the time I had re- 
gained possesion of it. It is here. Miss 
Laurence. It seems a trifling sum to 
both of us, but remember it has made me 
all that 1 am. Yet its payment dee· not 
pay my debt. You said, perhaps I might 
play at your wedding. Command me, 
and 1 will obey, even though I forswear 
my arcond debt to the boy, who, a sec- 
ond time, in my manhood causes me 
the deepest misery my life has ever 
known." 
He paused, and held outstretched to- 
ward lier the open purse. His face was 
like marble ; his eyes shone with a won- 
derful fire. 
_ ^ \ 
••Of what are you speaking ?" she saiJ, 
gently. " Whom am I to marry : 
* 
44 Lis' night he told me you were he 
betrothed." 
44 He ? Who Γ 
4* Fairfax Farley." 
» It is not true. He has wished it 
eo, but I did not know my own heart, 
and a*ked that he should wait. I know 
it now. I know that it can never be. 
Carl, you spoke of a gulf between us. 
Is it one that love will not bridge ?" 
That night Fairfax Farley and Herr 
Seiberg met. » 
44 You have decided ?" asked the tor* 
mer. 
44 It is impossible," Carl replied ; "but 
since you so kindly have a^ked me to play 
at your wedding, may I not ask you to 
dance at mine ?" 
4' Ah, you arc betrothed, then r" 
44 Yes." 
4' And to whom ?" 
" Miss Laurence," the young musician 
answered proudly. 
Two little words—a name soon to be 
merged into another identity ; but their 
.momentary utterance had canceled his 
tv*o-fold debt—redeemed his boyhood β 
vow. 
Κ iîrp α Βοττι.κ ο» Li μ κ Water. If 
good milk disagrees with a child or a 
grown person, lime water at the rate of 
three »>r four tablespoonfuli to the pint, 
mixed with the milk or taken after i·, 
will usually help digestion and prevent 
flatulence. Lime water is a simple an· 
tiacid, and is a little tonic. It often 
countera>-t* pain from acid fruit*, from 
" wind in the stomach," and from and* 
produced by eating candies and other 
sweets;: also "stomach-ache" indige·»· 
tion from oter eating of any kind. A 
table*poonful for a child of two years old 
to a gill or more for an adult, is un ordin- 
ary dose, while considerable more will 
produce no serious injury. A pint of 
cold water dissolves lens than I" grains 
of lime, and warm ^ater still less. Pure 
lime water, even tl.ougk pretty cloeily 
corked, soon deteriorates by carbonic acid 
in the air, which unites with the lime 
and settles as an insoluble carbonate. Iο 
have it always ready and good, and at no 
cost, put into a tall pirtt or quart glass 
bottle, of any kind, a gill or so of good 
lime just slaked with water, lhen nil 
the bottle nearly full of rain or other pure 
water, and it stand (juietly, corking well. 
The lime will settle, leaving clear lime 
water at the top. 1'our otf gently as 
wanted, adding more water as needed. 
Some carbonic acid will enter, but the 
carbonate will settle, often upon the sides 
of the bottle, and freshly saturated water 
remain. The lime should be removed, 
and a new supply put in once a year or 
•o, unless kept very tightly corked.— 
American Agriculturist J»r I)rceml>ti. 
He Was a Banker.—The SanFran- 
cisco Chronicle says that any sensible 
man would sooner have the small-pox 
than to be cross-examined by a vicious 
lawyer, and gives a dialogue which re- 
cently occurred in court ttom which we 
extract the following : 
4' Do you know what Mr. Sather s bus- 
iness is ?" asked Mr. Foote. 
" Vcs—a banker." 
" I ask your Honor," said Mr. Foote, 
"to compel the witness to answer the 
questions as he is asked them." 
His Honor advised the witness to pro- 
ceed according to the rules of evidence, 
and gave him an exercise canter before 
turning him over to the tender mercies of 
Mr. Foote. 
44 Do you know what Mr. Sather's bus- 
iness is ?" asked His Honor. 
44 Yes—a banker." 
His Honor cast a hopeless look at the 
witness. 
441 do. He's a banker." 
Again His Honor's eyes were raised to 
the ceiling despairingly. 
44 Can you ans wer yes or no ?" 
441—guess—I can." 
44 Can you :n 
441 can." 
44 Well, do you know what Mr. Sath· 
er's business is ?" 
44 Yes. Fie's a " 
44 Never mind what he is. Do y°u 
know !" 
441 do.'* 
44 Well, what is it ?" 
44 He'a a banker." 
His Hor»or, with a sigh of relief, turned 
the witness over to Mr. Foote. 
—A bright little seven-year-old was 
visiting the Athenaeum recently. V»'hen 
she saw the copy of the Venus de 
Milo, with the large card attached warn- 
ing visitors not to touch it, she sa id: 
44 HantH off? Humph, anybody can 
that !" 
Hood'· Sarsnparilla gives an appetite and 
imparts new life and energy to all tl»o fune 
tioniof tlielxxly. Try abottle *nd realize it· 
Au epitaph for a faithful car-comluctor: 
He took hlit last fare well. 
Mv WlKB, Is the picture of health since 
she began the use of "Wells' Health Ke· 
newer" «1. Druggist*. 
The man who talks shops has stores of 
knowledge to communicate. 
—Livix·» WιτΝίββκ*—The hundreds of 
hearty, and healthv hiking inen, women 
and children, that have l>een rescued from 
beds of palu. sickueas and well nigh death 
bv Parker's Ginger Tonic arc the beet evi- 
dences In the world of its sterling merit 
and worth. Vou will rtnd such in almost 
every community. 
Hoes a girl cudgel her brains every time 
she bangs her hair? 
Asvoyanck Avoiuld—Gray hairs are 
honorable but their premature appearance 
U annoying, Parker's Hair Balsam pre- 
vents the annoyauce by promptly restoriug 
the youthful color. 
Proper name for a horse-railroad con- 
ductor—Oscar. 
This is Indeed an enlightened age, and 
vet th*r»* arc thousand"* of people Ignorant 
of the fact that a slight cold neglected of- 
ten terminates in consumption. .Mam· 
»',n'n IlU'tnir Hilnim cares Conijhs and 
Colds a« by magic. Trial size, 1<J cents. 
Larger bottles, 75 cents. 
The man who digs ditches get spade well 
for his work. 
Liquid Gold.—Daniel 1'lank. of Brook- 
lyn. Tioga County Pa., describes it thus 
•1 rod·· thirty miles for a bottle of I hma· 
an Electrit Oil, which effected the wonder- 
ful cure of a crooked limb In six applica- 
tions: it proved worth more than gold 
to me." 
Stands to reason : A debater who won t 
sit down. 
How often we see some young man who 
has squandered his money and ruined his 
health bv excesses, and before M years of 
age !s an all broken down aud played out 
man! In all such cases 1 prescribe nat- 
ures tonic and nervine. Sulphur Bitter». 
They supply f>»od for the brain, strengthen 
the nerves, aud are successful iu nine cases 
out of ten.—0!'t Vhynician. 
The fop is ouly a man who thinks 
••swell" of himself. 
Rr.«;t Ai.rr. theiSkcbetions.—In our en- 
deavors to preserve health it is of the ut- 
most importance that we keep the secre- 
tory system in perfect condition. The 
well-ktiown remedy Kidney-Wort, hasspe- 
cidc action on the kidneys, liver *nd bow- 
els. Use it InsteadοΓdosing with vile bit- 
ters or drastic pills. It is purely vegetab- 
le, and Is prompt but mild in action. It is 
prepared In both dry and li<|Uid form and 
sold by druggists everywhere.—Keadfn>j 
En <jlt. 
The majority of sculptors have a cast.» 
their eye. 
••Why don't yon stop coughing? Noth- 
ing easier : just net a bottle of Dr. « 'raves 
Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar. and if 
vour Cough Is not better In the iuornin„. 
will pay for it." said one gentleman to an- 
other The result is the flrst gentleman 
now blows for the Balsam for 
of the pulmonary organs. Deluding Sort 
Throat, Bronchitis. Whooping < ouiih, 
If you doubt It try a bottle yourself, and 
theu you wiil be satisfied. Large bolt « 
50 cents ; samples, 10 cent*, tor sale 
all druggt*L«. 
A sign of indigestion—"Gone todiuuer 
be back In Ave minutes." 
Mr Michael McCann. a well known aud 
nomiiar manufacturer, of Syracuse. V ΐ 
writes "I felt generaly debilitated aud m v 
health failing me. I longed and praJ^l for an Iron coustitutution, that I .*j! be rid of the many annoyances of Ill-heal it 
But dyspepsia and uriuary troub.es at- 
tended by nervous prostration, had ,, 
ten hold of me, snd I felt my time had 
come. Nothing seemed to give me any 
permanent relief. Finally I happened ** 
see an advertisement of Brown s Iron B.i 
ters 'Bless me," says I 'that's just th* med- 
Icine for ine precisely." And bo It was 
By the powers of old Ireland, It has < ur«··. 
me of all my troubles and given me a con- 
stitution of iron." 
The prop-her time to asal-st a lady— 
When she is ibMt to faint. 
Tiir-nr is a Bu m in Gn k.ai> -The suc- 
cess which has marked the introduction of 
Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, P^P*™ bv Flv Bros., Oswego, Ν. \·, Is indeed 
marvelous. Many persons in Pittston 
are using It with most satisfactory results, ïîady down town is recovering the sense 
of smell, Which she had not "Joyed for 
fifteen years, through the nse^of the Balm. She had given up her case as incurable. 
Mr. Barber, the druggist, has used It in 
his family and commends It ^ry hn,'»') 
In another column a young TunhannocS. 
lawyer, known to many of our readers, 
testifies that he was cured of partial deaf- 
ness. It Is certainly a very etlicaclous 
remedy. 1'ilMon, Vu. Oa:ette, Auf. >■> 
issl. Price 60 centa. 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can deatmy the germ.* at 
*<■rt'fula. ami «hen once settled lia· Hip |*>w· 
or to π»·! it out, roust be appreciated by 
tho*e atllieU'd. The remarkable einv* of 
young children anil the more wonderful cure· 
of those of middle a^e ami late ill 111$, *« il- 
lustrated by.our prmUxl tctlunoaUls, prove 
Hood's 8αΒ*λρληιιαλ to Ικ· a reliable rem- 
edy. containing remedial agent* which do 
positively cure scrofula and eradicate It from 
the blood. 
WaRKEK. K. H.f Jan. 2t, is;». 
Me*8RS. C. I. Hoi*» & Co., Lowell. Ma»*.: 
Gentlemen—For ten year* previous to the 
car'.y part of is;; I had l>« en a e<>u»tant suf- 
fer· r from scrofulous ulci s or son 
bad Anally reduced a· i<> · hfltptM NBdl· 
Hon. as described in my it tier to you lu iv j>- 
temlterof that year. The continued exce'- 
lent health which enables me to keep Uiu.w 
for my ajjed father and to enjoy life. kecM 
alive my intense personal interest in Hoot?* 
.SAB.HAiAjtiLLA.and I eanunt refrain from ex- 
pressing my gratitude for the |>ermai!ei,t 
cure this wonderful tyedicintf elTn ted In my 
case nearly two years a^·. while ii«iujf in 
Lowell, when all my physician* pave me np 
as being In au Incurable condition. One 
thing Ix fore I close. I have recommended 
your Sar*apar111a to hundreds, and I think 
inure than a thousand cases, nud my faith in 
its invlucibility in curing scrofula has be- 
come absolute by the wonderful cures It h«« 
effected aside from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow In making the merits of 
Hooi>* Sak* umkilla known everywhere, 
for it I* a duty you owe to mankind. Will* 
best wishes I remain very truly your*. 
S-VHAll C. VCillll'irii. 
HOOD'S SÂRSÂPARILLA 
Is a skilfully-prepared compouud, concen- 
trated extract, l>y α proctu peculiarly our 
own, of the best remedies ot the vegetable 
kingdom known toiucdical science a* altera- 
tives. blood-purlflers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or tlx (or 
$0. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas·. 
ègfsrfe Ptmocral. 
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From tb* Portlan·! Preaa 
PROHIBITION. 
I be letter of Neal Dow, slsewhsre priat- 
•J. glv·· gratifving assurance of the work- 
tag of prohibitory lawa in other Sut··. 
Ια this matter at*laments of fhcte are ao 
much colored by the opinion· and preju- 
dice· of th« wltn«M that it ia very difficult 
to learn the truth. Contradictory report· 
come from Kan··· respecting the working 
of tb· prohibitory ayatem. bnt the people 
of Eanaaa ssem satisfied that they are get- 
ting good from It, and evidently propone 
to contlane It This ia, perhaps, the beat 
poaslbl· tMt of It· practical uaefhlaesa. 
If U were not. on the whole, for the ad- 
vancement of the community It would be 
promptly repudiated whenever the voter· 
•boaId be brought to pass on It. So it Is 
In Maine. Many persons, some of them 
Intelligent, virtuous and disinterested. de- 
clare that prohibition I· a fbilure. and that 
we ahould be better off without It. Exact- 
ly how th«y can com· to thia conclusion, 
U U difficult to aee. It ia true that there 
are defect· In the administration of the 
law. and that it haa given prominence to a 
to< of noiay blackguards who cover baa* 
and selfish purpo··· under pretended teal 
tor the cauae of temperance. But then* 
things are only incidents and are likely to 
accompany aay reform movement. But. 
la general, taking the State as a whole, 
prohibition haa doubtleea accomplished 
great good. This la apecially true of the 
rural part· of tb· State, which include the 
great body of the population. In aotne of 
ih· citiss, particularly in Portland and 
Bangor, where Democratic Sheriffs omit 
to snforce the law, much intoxicating 
Innk I· sold. But e*en here the condi- 
tio· l· much better than if Kenae were 
given to open grog ahop· on every corner : 
while in all the country towns a genera- 
tion haa grown up practically free from 
the knowledge of intoxicating drinka and 
th· temptations to rula by their use 
—The people of Pari» and vicinity will 
do wsll to patronize "The Branch," the 
Metropolitan Millinery and Fancy Goods 
•tore at 80. Pans, whoae advertisement is 
ia another column. A large stock of 
aaeful and ornamental articles has been 
fut in for the holiday trade. Hoaierj 
•atiarwear, lace», yarns, trimming*, and 
a hundred other fancy articles to be found 
here, make acceptable holiday gifts, or 
taa be wrought iato presents by the pur- 
ohaser. The Branch carries a line of 
aire good· which cannot be found in the 
•rdmarjr country store. 
—Judge Fox of the V. 8. District 
Court, a distinguished Maine jurist, died 
suddenly at his home in Portland, last 
a-ek 
—The D&mockat will probably be a 
day late next week. The printing of an 
extra sheet, and a holiday for the boys on 
Christmas will be the cause. 
—Kreeland Howe of Norway, ο tier* 
for Bale one of the h nest r«iiden<.e· in 
that town. 
—K. Q. Klliott, who probably does the 
Urge·: clothing business m Oxford Coun- 
ty, advertise· an Increased stock of goods. 
We can assure all who deal with him an 
honorable trade and low price». 
— Knough snow for good sleighing, 
would give a wonderful impetus to holi· 
day trade, and add to Christmas cheer. 
—Mr. Alfred Cole of Bucktield, is the 
author of an original Christmas storr, 
published on our extra sheet, this week. 
Mr. Cole appreciates the true object of 
Action writing—to impart lessons which 
will make life better and happier. 
—The Portland Λ»m ha* adopted a new 
Lead, and la Dow printed on a press, two 
pointe of Improvement which are worth 
mentioning. When a paper undertakes to 
work off its edition by letting a fat man 
alt on tbe type to take the impressions it 
la time to paua« ax*l enquire u to whitber 
we are drtfting — Ctmner. 
It must be the Portland iVes* which 
the ltnn means, for the p*per still bears 
the mark of a very toft impression. 
—Other papers have the enlarging fever 
M wall as 7V Ceutier. Τ bo Portland .td- 
•ert.*rr. one of the moat ably edited jour- 
nals is the state, adds a column to a page, 
makiag it an eight-column paper, and the 
of the stmt city, s cent paper. in- 
wrraaes tft sue more than one-half. Bus- 
iness with tbe paper· appear· to be good. 
—Rociiatui Courxr. 
And :he Oxronu IUsixiai propose· 
to increase its sue one-half by the issu- 
ing of weekly supplements so long as 
business continue* good. 
kSTLRPKlfclNG NfcWS GAT1UCRKK. 
V. L Skilhngs â Co.'β large steam saw 
Mill at Bethel was totally destroyed by 
tre Sunday morning. Tbe fire caught in 
the loft of the stable, and four of the twelve 
horaee kept there were barned. as waa alao 
the hay sad about baabeia of grain. 
The loaa on mill, etc., la eatimated at 94,· 
juO. inaured for ·1.*λ·. The mill board- 
ing bona·, occupied by D. A. Coffla, was 
•lae deaeeuyed loaa ♦i.ouo. uioNra). 
Tbe mill will be rebuilt at once.—.Ve* £'· 
Utno*. 
Tha .Veu,· lul.rjc·. draws upon its imag- 
ination for new· m wall as for religious 
and political items. The fact ia the Bathe! 8teaa> Mill waa not burned, there- 
fore it will not be rebuilt at once. The 
boarding house waa burned, with stabls 
and out buildings, as our correepondent 
wrote laet week. It ia strange that s 
county paper could eo grossly err in a 
matter of thie kind, when for a one cent 
poatal card it could have ascertained ths 
Mete. Further, if tbe Bethel Steam Mill 
waa to burn, the loea would be nearer 
#40,000 than $4,200, and any person 
qualified to write Oxford county itemi 
would be aware of that fact. 
—Λ telegram received Saturday night 
•tatee that Chaa. J. Mellen of Paria, wai 
drowned at Shapleigh, Saturday after· 
noon, while skating. The body was re- 
covered. but no further particulars have 
been received. Mr. Mellen was about 
M years of age, and a young man of ex* 
calient mind. He waa teaching at Shap· 
leifh at the time of the accident. The 
CMbmumty waa greatly shocked at hia 
aadUen taking off. 
t-W» wish you Merry Christinas. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Btthel.—Mr. Jal ras Dudley, for many 
year· Motion foreman on the G. T. R. in 
Bethel, «lied Monday. Dm. 5, aged 50. 
There «as «n old-fhshioned hauling of 
a building Tuesday. Hon. E. Foster'· law 
office from near the depot to hie lot front- 
ing the Common. There were thirty joke 
of h«*vy oxen, and th\ goad-sticks and 
the air of importance shown by their drlv- 
era was e^oal to that shown fifty years 
ago. bating the grof.—Mou*tai*etr. 
Bethel Literary Club met Monday eve- 
ning, December' lïth, wi'.h Miss Mattle 
Burn ham. Though the evening was 
stormy, there was a good attendance. The 
meeting was called to order at 7 43 o'clock 
by the ^resident, and the minutée of the 
preceeding meeting were read and approv- 
ed. The literary exercises of the evening 
commenced with quotations from Shake- 
spear. Longfellow was the author for the 
evening, and the following poems were 
read "Moritnri Salutamus," A. E. Her- 
rick, es^. ; "The Theologian's Tale," Mrs. 
W. A. Russel: *'My Lost Youth." Mrs. D. 
S. Hastings. Mrs. Sadie Tuell, accom- 
panied on the piano by Mias Anuie John- 
son. sang "The Bridge" and "A Rainy 
Day." The reading and singing were 
good, and deservedly received the closest 
attention. The club decided to continue 
the study of Longfellow'* works another 
week. The next meeting will open with 
the consideration of Hudson's Introduction 
of the play of "Hamlet 
" The club ad- 
journed at 10 o'clock to meet in one week 
with Dr. X. T. True. —Journal. 
KavcBrno. Dec. 17.—Nutter, Shirly 4 Co. 
have just completed their mill for grind- 
ing corn, located near their steam saw- 
mill. They expect to begin grinding by 
the middle of next week They will keep 
a large stock of corn, ami shorts, and 
middlings constantly on hand. 
The young people axe having a carnival 
on the ice these pleasant days, the skating 
on Lovewell's and other surrounding lakes 
not having been better for many years. 
The lumbermen are anxiously waiting 
for snow to commence operations in the 
woods. 
C W. Lewis aud wife are sending a 
few days at their old home in Last Con- 
way. Ν. H. 
Dec. 1·;.—The Kryeburg Temperance 
Association met at the New Church on 
SuD«1ay the eleventh. The meeting was 
addrrsvd by Rev. Β. N. Stowe and Trof. 
kicker who had the close attention of a 
large audience. 
Re\. J. K. Mason pastor of the Congre- 
gational church, has been awsy to St. 
Johns, to preach a few Sundays. 
»n the evening of the tifteenth the Con- 
gregational society held a l'hri*tinas sale 
at their vestry. During the evening a 
turkey snpper wxs served to a large 
company. A Cmud. 
Ηλκτιμκι·, December. U —Asa J once 
near Turner village, owns a threshing ma- 
chine and two homes which managed 
by Wo. L. Morrill and Lyman Crockett of 
BuckfleM. They commenced thraahing 
Sep. 12th, »nd flutahed Dec. tUh. They 
threshed in Auburn, Turner, Buckfleld, 
Sumner and l'aria. If any other machine, 
propelled by horae power in either county, 
has in the given time, threshed more grain 
and have had the machine conveyed over 
more uneven and rougher roads than they 
found in some places of their route, they 
would like to hear from them through the 
<>χ>οκι· 1 «eu*ι■ Edwin Howard of 
Hartford, raised over eighty bushels of 
wheat, the moat of any one in the Line 
district. He did not sow the wheat till 
the heavy rains of May were over, which 
damaged early sown grain in many places. 
Those who cut their sweet corn fodder 
before the freeze on the *>, of Octol>er had 
some of the best corn fodder ever placed 
before neat cattle. After the fTee/e it was 
difficult to dry the stalks over twelve feet 
in length, unless the owners had strength 
to spread it thin on the roof of the barns. 
Miss Avoline Κ Eorben of East Buck- 
fleld is teaching at Hartford Center. Her- 
bert Irish of that place is teaching at Line. 
John I)eCoster of Hebron. Is teaching near 
the Katft Buckileld church. Charles II. 
Harlow of Buckfleld, Is teaching at E. 
Buckfleld. 
Shall we have any more of "Tramps" 
Interesting letters in the Democrat? 
The dwelling house and woodshed of 
Mr. Stephen Doten. Hartford, were totaly 
burned Monday night, about midnight. 
Furniture, bedding, etc., were mostly 
saved. The origin of the Are Is supposed 
to be a defective flue. There was an in- 
surance of 9400 upon the property. 
Haktiokd. 
Ke/ak Falls.—:Stephen P. Fox of this 
place, baa sold his store, lot and entire 
stock in trad· to Jordan Stacy and F. W. 
Kedlon for the sum of $3000.00. I'osaei»- 
•ion was given las: week. 
Jonathan Fox 2nd lost a child thla week 
and another Is not expected to live. Diph- 
theria ia the cause. There are several 
other new cases. Charles Davis and his 
little son are getting better; so is F. C. 
Stacy s family. 
Lumbermen are anxiously looking for 
snow ao they can be operating iu their 
business. The weather seems more like 
April than Dec. Yesterday we had a 
smart shower i>a*s over thia place. M. 
Norway.—J. O. Crookcr has put in one 
of Fairbanks' Standard Plstform Scales 
directly in front of the entrance to bis 
hardware store, so constructed as to avoid 
any out-door work to get the exact weight 
of a load of hay or a quantity of coal. 
The Ladies of the Congregational Circle 
will hold their Annual Fair in the veetry 
of the church, Tueaday and Wednesday 
evenings, Dec. 20th and 21st. A flrst rate 
time is expected. The programme con- 
sists of the usual sale of articles, varied, 
useful, and ornamental; a aumptous sup- 
per served each evening, and a pleasing 
entertainment with different programmes 
for each night. Ice creams will be in or- 
der. The entertainment on Tueaday eve- 
ning consists of the diverting lmperaoua- 
tion"Love of a bonnet," and also the pan- 
tomime "Love In Ambush." On Wednes- 
dsy eve. will be presented "Grandma's 
Birthday," consisting of songs and cho- 
ruses by the children : alao a very enter- 
taining pantomime, "The Miser's Supper." 
Great pains bave been taken with the en- 
tertainments. They cannot fall to be 
highly pleasing. All are invited. Make 
your plans to come. Yes, come two 
nights. Single tickets 15 cents. Every 
man is expected with his wife. He is ex- 
pected both evenings. Don't forget the 
dates. Tut*d tf and you know, 
and just the time to get Christmas prés- 
enta for your friend·. Don't forget.—Ad· 
rrrtiaer. 
Paris.—Mrs. P. E. Tufts, who succeeds 
to the hair busineas formerly carried on by 
herself and sister, Miss Nellie Rawson, 
has leased the pleaaant south east office 
over the Oxford Democrat Office, where 
may be seen some flne specimens of hair 
work. 
Christinas exercise· will b« held In the 
Baptist church, Saturday evening. There 
will be a tree, music, recitations bj the 
children, Ac. 
Christmas services will also be held in 
the Universallst church the asms evening, 
and a tree will be loaded with presents. 
Mr. O. ▲. Thsjer makes quite a display 
of holiday goods in his store. He has a 
nice Une of box papers, fancy china, toys, 
and children's books. S. U. Hairkes will 
open his goods early this week. lie has 
his usual Une of goods, and an extra lot of 
line ihncy box papers. Hutchinson & New- 
ell do not propose to go loto the business 
very extensively. They have put in a lot 
of box papers, and will sell out their stock 
on hand at very tow figures. 
"Forty thousand sled* have been manu- 
factured at Paris Hill," says the Wilton 
ΚνοκΊ, and Brother Swift wants to know 
If a similar enterprise would not be a pro- 
fitable one on the Wlltou water powers? 
The Paris sleds,—like the Coucord wagons ; 
—have gained a reputation not easily over- 
come by '-aide shows."— .Yon™* A>lrrr- 
turr. 
TOWN MEETING. 
A small but highly entertaining town j 
meeting was held at the town house, last1 
Thursday. It was called by the Selectmen ; 
on petition, to see about certain disputed 
claims for work on highways. Mr. Johu 
Black, Constable, called the meeting to 
order, received votes for Clerk >>ro (em., ' 
and swore in Mr. Wra. K. Greene, who j 
was elected. Mr. II. K. Hammond was 
chosen Moderator. Capt. l'ratt, chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen, stated that a 
large number ol individual claims had bec» 
presented for breaking roads, last winter 
and that the road appropriation had all 
been expended. As the Selectmen had 
been instructed to comply fully with the 
law and not expend a dollar above the sum 
1 
appropriated for any purpose, aud as some 
of these bills had not been endorsed by the | 
surveyors, they proposed to lay the matter 
before the town at March meeting. The j 
parties felt aggrieved because they were 
not promptly paid, aud petitioned for this 
meeting. There was an immense amount , 
of loose talk made over the matter, and ! 
Mr. J. K. Hammond was selected to audit 
the claims, and the Selectmen were in I 
stru<·ted to pay such as he allowed, from 
any unexpended balances on hand. The : 
discussion developed the fact that it has 
been the custom for owners of teams to I 
break out roads at their own discretion, 
after the district tax has been expended, 
present their bills to the Selectmen and get 
a cash order In settlement. This has j 
grown to be quite a little town industry, i 
and the Selectmen state that It will take 
about 91.200 to settle the claims presented : 
It must be remembered that this is In ad- 
dition to the tax of usually raised 
to be worked out on the roads. It Is an 
illegal custom, and an Inefficient and ex- 
travagant method of opeuing the roads. 
We are glad that the ln>ard of Selectmen 
have decided to J>ut a stop to It, and we 
trust that they « ill strictly follow the law. 
notwithstanding the haudfull of voters 
present voted to proceed and keep the 
roads open as usual, Of course the roads 
must be kept open; but there Is a legal 
mrthod of procedure which should be 
strictly followed in older to avoid extrav- 
agant abuses. There is a general fc«Ung 
that those who followed the custom ami 
worked on the roads last winter, should 
have moderate compensation lor work 
done ; but not a dollar should hereafter in· 
paid for work done without instruction 
from the district surveyors or Selectmen. 
So. Paw·. — M. Κ. Sociable met with I 
Mm. Stevens, lai»i Wednesday evening. 
C. M l>aicy hu started uj> his uew 
shop. 
Mr. Willis Gowell hu t>een con lined tu I 
Lis home for several diyi, owing to hi* 
' 
having hid seventeen teeth extracted, lie ι 
got cold. 
The Social Assemblies at Andrews Ilill 
occur every Wedueeday night. They are 
Well patronized. 
tiood skating on the river, and the lads 
and lassies are enjoyiug it with all the ex- 
uberance of youth. 
In llolden'a window may be seen a tlue 
Christmas tree loaded with beautiful things 
for everybody. 
The frame of the new shoe shop I» going 
up. Mr. Willis, the builder, has a large 
pile of lumber on the grouud, and will 
push things in a lively manner. 
With the present state of the weather, a 
foot of snow would make business good. 
l>ry hard wood is scarce, and conse- 
quently brings a good price. 
A good joke is told of an Oxford countv 
dentist. Two ladies recently called oa 
him, one was to have three teeth extracted, 
the other was to have all extracted. The 
dentist etherized the lady who wauted 
three teeth pulled, and you may imagine 
her surprise when she arose from her 
trance and found that the dentist had made 
a mistake, and that she was toothless. 
She wisely concluded that as it was done 
■he would make the best of it, and hare a 
new set all around. 
Mis· Lizzie Richardson is rapidly be- 
coming an accomplished violinist. She 
uot only is a teacher of the piano, but has 
a special talent for the violin. She is tak- 
ing lesions of G. L. Cushing of Lewiston, 
and her execution is marked with a skill 
seldom acquired in so short a time. 
Mr. G. W. Brown. the sewing machine 
•xpert, will open hi· rooms in Odd Fellows 
Block, Friday and Saturday next, day and 
evening, and will give au exhibition at 
fancy work. He will make about two 
dozen fancy white pique aprons and trim 
them with French piuk and white scallop- 
ed plaiting, for Christmas presents. The 
aprons will be the most elegant ever made, 
and will be offered for sale at 33 cents 
each. Call in and see him make them. 
One day last week, as Mr. Cumminga 
was endeavoring to back the team owned 
by Mr. Frank Starbird, in Mr. Kichard- 
gon's yard, the yoke broke and let the load 
on the heels of the horaea. They became 
frightened and ran across the street and 
brought up against a maple tree with such 
Tloleoce aa to injure one horse very se- 
rerely. The hone also was Injured by a 
picket which penetrated his breast to the 
depth of about two inches. This was the 
same team that handled the Premium Ο. K. 
Flow so well without a driver at the State 
Fair, and is probably the beet broken team 
in the county. The injured horse. Is val- 
ued at $30), and his injuriée are probably 
fatal. 
Mr. Herbert Morse, who has been for 
aereral year· bead clerk and bookkeeper 
in the establishment of CapL 11. X· Bol- 
ater la going into the tailoring and genu' 
furnishing goods business, at Waldoboro, 
In partnership with that excellent tailor, 
Mr. C. W. Parson·. 
The Maine Board of Agriculture, In con- 
nection with the Perla Orange, will hold a 
Farmers' Institute at So. Paris Orange 
Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 27th, '81. The pro- 
gramme will bt as follows : 10 a. M.— 
Discussion, "Growing Sweet Corn for 
Canning," by S. S. Smith. C. H. Cobb and 
H. K. Hammond. 1 : Λ0 i\ m.—·' Prere<|ul- j 
sites to Successful Dairying." by Francis 
Barnes; followed by discussion. 7 r. M.— 
Lectare, by O. M. Whlttsker, editor of the 
Stockbridge, Mass., Journal. Subject,— 
" Little Thing!·.1' A basket «tinner will be 
served in the hall, and good music will be 
in attendance. ». 
Ροητκκ —The diphtheria has nearly run 
out. or Is under better control, thin when 
It first made its appearauce in the full. 
Alteds. daughter of Charles Davis. of Por- 
ter, died of diphtheria. Saturdsy, the 3rd 
Inst., and was buried the next morning, 
without services or friends to follow her 
to her last resting-place. Her mother pre- 
ceiled her a few days. Her father and bro- 
ther were sick at the time, but are now 
better. 
Daniel Klllott. of Parsonileld, died of 
dropsy on Saturday, the 3rd Inst., aged "'· 
years. When young and smart he weighed 
2Λ0 pound*, and measured around the chest 
flfty Inches, and iu his last days he meas- 
ured and weighed very much more. 
(in Thursday, the 8lh lust., John liraek- 
ett, of Porter, died after being blind three 
and one-hali* years. He tlrst had a sun- 
.stroke, and in his last days, had shock» so 
that he could not stir his right side or 
tongue, and could not est. He was si 
years of age. 
Jonathan Fox. of this place, lost a little 
girl on the 12th, of diphtheria. 
Stepheu P. Fox has aold his store, goods, 
tenement, stable and lot to Jordan Starr 
and Francis W. Htadon, for $.1,000, aud it 
is for sale again. 
The oldest person in Parsontleld is Peg- 
gy, widow of Isaac Kdgecomb, lute of Par- 
sontleld. She still rt tains her reason and 
will be one hundred yiars old In a short 
time. 
Monday appeared like a storm all day. 
and it commenced to snow and ended with 
a little snow and rain, aud Tuesday morn- 
iug plea>aut.—Journal. 
Κοχηγκυ, Nov. 17th. — Miss Nellie S. ! 
Mitchell of Andover, Is teaching the win- 
ter term of school in IMs't No. 4. 
Oscar Eastman's foot is doing nicely; it 
was cut disgonally from the top to the 
hollow of the foot aud required thirteen 
stitches. 
The friends aud relatives of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor "dropped In" lo see 
them on the twenty-third anniversary of j 
their marriage, Dec. It. * I 
Ηι \ι*·οκι>.—The town of liumford hts 
had a discount to ail who pay their taxes 
within a certain time. It commenced iu 
IS·;;', and slice then not one town or 1er 
has been placed on Interest, on settlement 
with the Collector. More than four-fifth* 
of the ta* for IvU ha* been paid. Th« 
next discount will be out 1st, l**;· 
Below are the names of persons who pay 
over fifty dollars mon*y tax for 18*1 
Abbott, Samuel V'., 650 91 
Blanchard, W. M t 
Klllott, Cotton, .*»·'» SI 
Klllott, J. Κ 7fi 4'.' 
Ford, Benjamin F., 5* rt·.' 
(iorhatn. J. C., 50.11 
Howe, John, <>0 Λ2 
Howe, Calvin, SO 11 
Hoy t. F. Κ. & Ο. C. 
Kimball, Charles Α., 
Kimball, V. 1).. 
Kuight, A. J 
Moody, S. L., 
Pettiuglil. Waldo. 
Uolfe, Fred, 
Stevens, W. W 
Sawyer, John I)., 
Small, Η. Α., 
Silver, O. S.. 
Thomas. Wilson. 
\ rgln, Albert, 
Walker. Timothy, 
fil 21 
123 
»;·* 11 
•111 
Λ0 2 S 
lus 4·> 
» 07 
Λ 2 13 
χ) M 
61.87 
*.1 4·.· 
:.Ι 42 
57. ι·; 
."41 
Hi/eerfi.ier. 
Si m nu:.—The public school» in .sum 
ncr have generally commenced. Tlu· 
school at Kut Sumner Is In charge of 
Mr*. Laura K. Fogg, an experience*! and 
very sucressful teacher, ami the prospect 
Is unusually hopeful.—Jvurwil. 
Wooi»srocK. Dec. 13.—There ure sever- 
al case· of diphtheria In the western part 
of the towu ; one death has occurred from 
it, that of the eight year old daughter of 
Sylvester Swan. » 
The winter term of the village school 
commenced on the l-'th lust. W. M. 
Brooks has charge of the grammar. au<l 
Miss Kmma F. l)unham of the primary, 
department 
Rev. L. H. Tabor will preach a Christ- 
mas aennon at the I'niversalist church. 
December L'jth. 
The two societies of this place will 
unite in a Christmas entertainment at the 
Baptist church this year, as heretofore. 
Mrs. Mary E. Iloujjhton, wife of Chas 
K. Houghton, died Nov. :'7, aged about 33 
years. Her funeral was attended by Kev. 
Κ. B. Hannaford of the Methodist church. 
Mrs. H. was a most estimable woman and 
▼ery much liked in the commuuity where 
she lived. 
Capt. Dearborn's spool factory started 
again. Monday, tor the winter. 
Ambrose X. Brooks is teaching the win- 
ter school in the Bryant district, Green- 
wood. 
Chase a Sawyer have a good assort- 
ment of Holiday goods, which they will 
sell very low. $ 
AN OLD FRYEBURG DOCUMENT. 
CllBl>KA, Mass., Dec. 9, 1881 
To the Editor of the Oxford Democrat: 
Ifrar sir :—Thinking that the enclosed 
I'etltiou might interest some of your read- 
ers, I forward a copy for publication iu 
your paper. The Act of Incorporation was 
passed by the General Court, Feb. 9, 1792, 
aud eight of the signers of this Petition 
were appointed the first Trustees of the 
Academy. The names of these nineteen 
enterprising men appear on the original 
document lu clear and legible characters, 
each writteu by himself now nearly a cen- 
tury since. Preceptor Langdon heads the 
list, who no doubt framed and wrote the 
Petition Itself. Bien and women who have 
been boys aud girls at the old Academy, 
cannot fail to experience an added sense 
of gratitude towards these " Pioneers of 
Learning," as they read their venerated 
names iu this connection. 
Yours Siucerely, 
Jonx F. Phatt, M. D. 
To the the Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives of the Commouwealth 
of Massachusetts in General Court as- 
sembled— Jan'y, 179*. 
The Memorial of the Siibterihen humhly 
sheieeth— 
That the Proprietors of Fryeburg In the 
year 1763 penetrated through the wilder- 
ness tifty-four miles distant from any civ- 
ilized inhabitants to Pigwacket and by 
great labor, aud expense, and having en- 
countered mauy difficulties and endured 
ubmerous hardships, they effected a settle- 
ment at that place ; and have now the plead- 
ing satisfaction to see not only the wilder- 
ness through which they then passed la 
tome degree m tiled, and cultivated ; but 
•180 which affords the most 
Ideas that this part οΓ the Commonwealth 
will soon, by Its Increasing P0PuUll°°' 
add to the wealth and security of the 
State: But asldatβΗΜ· 
platlous, the dlaadvantages this part or tne 
Coromorwcilth »r. »«<« for 
Of proper schools, cannot but excite 
an anxiety for the In.Uuctlonof ourrUljj youth. In such branches of literature, m
may render them virtuous u;fr"lrpa™ ! namental to society; and which I{ scattered situation of onr 
other dlfllcultles ; cannot be obUlne.!, a 
In the more populous and opulent, parU<or 
the State. Vet In some measure to «muly 
the evil consequences of such a wiι 
proper Instruction. We your Memorlall.ts 
and l'etltlouers. Inhabitant· of I· rye « Β 
end some of the adjoining fown», have 
exerted ourselves, and formed as<<dety, 
for the purpose of setting up » Grammar 
School In the town of Iryebnrg ua 
completed a Building for that purpose snf- 
fleient for the reception of 
scholars, employed η proposed ustrta r, 
and admitted about tlf.y S^^llshed nave also chosen triote.s and established 
rules and regulations for the ffO*erum#nt 
of the School, but our abilities w111 not ad mûΪγ«γ 
supporting and coiulnulnu 
I tutlon. We therefore humbly vA the Aid
of the Honorable Court, that by a urant of 
unappropriated land In the -ounJ York or by nome other way. as th > m > 
«ee bi'st the said Instllntlon inn be sup· 
;Trted. and rendered pensively us. IMl U m4„y generations — likewise that sal 
School uiiv Incorporated an 
Natb»iUthU were" scours and 
the eastern Country, may h-nc-f«rth be 
come a scat of Knowledge and Ν rtue and 
prove a blessing to rislne gmeratloi s and 
millions yet unborn-aud as in duty bound 
shall ever pray. 
I'iuMtmleon, William Fes«endeu. VrXleî Waîkèr. llmrjr Y·-»* »rowD· 
1 >avld r*ae, 
Simon Fry··. 
Nath'l I'orter. 
John Osgood, 
Moses An»' ·, 
.Nines O-tfOod, 
Junes f )<jjood, .10 Γ. 
Joseph Wslk· r. 
Nath'l M« rrlll. jun'r, 
Ilivid Kvans. j iii'r, 
J thn Merrill, 
William Kvans, 
John Kvans, 
Abraham Bradley, 
Ν ith'l M'-rrill. 
for iheOafonl l»eino»rat. 
I'AKIS IN 1-1-'· 
The li«t οΓ ta\es assessed o:i th.· inh da- 
tants Of Paris by the Federal Government 
lu Hit! lu support of the war of !* !- pr· 
scats an interesting exhibit ·» t'i « »"d 
men of t!*e town at that time. The total 
number assessed was 2Π. S ven only 
«. re rated on for property amounting to 
$3.000 aud upwar.'.s. These were Κ bene- 
ZrT Itawon, highest on the IM. aastam-d 
OU «3.M». Stephen Robinson *» « «»· ; 
IWunStOWeU HW, IK 1rs of I.emuol Jack- 
son $:«/>lC. Kllas Stowell *',3*., 
S towel 1 $3.13·*. Jonathan BnnU «·ί.Ο. I. 
ren only were rated at #2.000 aud up- 
ward., vu. : Uvl Hubbard *! 539. Samuel 
Riw.on 82.3Λ3. Abner lUw-on 3-'Λ·». 
Aaron Fuller W -"·»··. ·» '·"' K-»'»ins.»n 
j.uj, Isaac Bolster *.U··» Umuel Jarksou. 
ir 2.143# Huseel Hubbard #2, 133, WllM:tm 
st.-aru" $2 0|0. and David Andrews 
033. By thU It is seen thut the ■« »li I men 
of that day were mainly farmers not resi- 
dent on the " lllll." Thomas Crocker and 
Col. Simeon Cnmmlngs. who subM., jently 
acquired large property, were rated only 
ou *Tto ami respectively. 1 he low- 
est on the list w is Nicholas Smith rated 
at S.'*, whose tax was six ceuts. Ableier 
Andrews, who k-Λ a handsome estate, was 
assessed on *3"»· Caleb Cushman, who 
ufao was a man of considerable property. 
was rated ou dl.Ol'J. Albion Κ Parrls 
paid a tax of 34 cents on *Γ»3. His widow 
is stll! living, being over l>0 y. ars ..f age, 
has long resided In Washington where she 
has a sou, and whose eldest daughter, » *r- 
oliue, widow of Johu C. Brooks, re eut'y 
died in Portland. f~ 
WASHINGTON I.KTTKR. 
WuuiNOTON, 1». C. I>ec. ΓΓ», 18#1. 
Mr. fitttor; 
The excitement iucident to the opening 
of a new Congress. where the m ijorlty 
passes from out· party to another, brought 
many persons to this city. The several 
can Jl lates for Speaker established their 
headquarters quite early and the campaign 
was opened here about the middle of No· J 
vember, und the contest waxed warm as 
the members arrived. The candidates, 
with their friends, were all very coutldeut 
of success; but when the caucus dually as- 
sembled to select a candidate It was at 
ouce apparent that none of them kuew 
their streugth, but none were more sur- 
prised than Kasson of Iowa, au·) lliscoek 
of New York. Oue thing I must reeord 
with satisfaction : It has never been my 
pleasure to witness a campaigu conducted 
mure amicably than was this. Not one 
word of reflection by oue caudldate upou 
auother. 1 saw much of the work that 
was being done, and heard the claims of 
some pressed with much earnestness. All 
seemed coulent with urging their favorite, 
without a word against the character of 
any other a*plraut. Oue would ulmost 
conclude that the era of good feeliug had 
beeu ushered In. 
Much satisfaction is expressed over the 
selection of a Sergeant-at-Arms of General 
Hooker of Vermont, and W. P. Browulow 
of Tennessee, for Doorkeeper. Very many- 
good, staunch Republicans feel that it was 
a mistake that lUiuey of Soutn Carolina, 
had not been elected to the Clerkship. 
He is a representative of the colored race, 
who has proved himself able, honest and 
faithful to every trust reposed in him, aud 
at the close of the last session in which he 
was a Representative in Cougress, and a 
member of the Committee on Enrolled 
Bills, he was the only member of that 
committee sober enough to attend to the 
duties required of them, and, being sober, 
he saved the approprlatiou bills, thereby 
avoiding an special session ol Congress, 
aud at the organization of the last Con- 
gress he received the votes of the lie pub- 
licans for that position. Political usages, 
it is argued, would have given him the 
place. 
The re-organization of the Cabinet still 
hangs Are, and the President keeps his 
own counsel in the matter. It was expect- 
ed that two new men would be sent in on 
Mouday, but only the name of cx-Senator 
Frelinghuysen for Secretary of State was 
before the Senate. He was promptly con- 
firmed, and will soon enter upou the du- 
ties of his new position. He comes to the 
office with much experience in national af- 
fairs, having served eight years In the Sen- 
ate. He is in his aiity-Afth year, tall and 
erwt, a man who would attract attention I 
in any society, of fâr more than Average 
ability, of alrople and plain habita, courte- 
oas and affable, t member of the Dutch 
Reformed Church. There need be no 
donbt but the dulleu of the detriment 
will be performed in a manner that will 
maintain the high standing it has always 
enjoyed. 
The name for McVeagh's aucccssor has 
not yet l>een made public. Ex-Senator 
Howe of Wlscou»ln, Benj. II. lire·water of 
Ivnnsylvauia, and Bmory Storrs of Chl- 
cago, arc all prominently mentioned, auJ 
occasionally the name of (îeo. II. lillss of 
New York, is heard in connection with it. 
But it is hardly probable that General Ar- 
thur will adopt the "Ohio idea," us he has 
the credit of statesmanship that will ena- 
ble Mm to stretch the rauge of bis politi- 
cal vision beyoud a State Hue. 
Postmaster General James soot in his 
resignation list night. It is generally 
thought that Chauncry I Fllley of .St. 
I.ouis, will be his successor; at any rate, 
there will be a strong pressure from West- 
ern members to bavo a nun from their 
section for the position, as they feel 
that the needs ol the West have uot been 
fairly considered iu the past. 
David Davis has agaiu perche·! himself 
upon the fence, and decided that lie will 
not act with the Itepabllraus. to elect new 
officers for the Senate, nor with the Dem- 
ocrats to change the committee». While 
the Senate ha» 110 Secretary, the duties of 
that office being performed by an Abst- 
ain Secretary, he cave notice last week that 
this arrangement is entirely satisfactory to 
him, and that he will use his power to con- 
tinue it. 
The result of the coalition in Virginia 
is what I have all the time anticipated. 
Itlddleherger Is to be elected to the Sen- 
ate. This coalition was supported by 
about 2·»,000 Democratic Headjusters, uud 
they have both I uited States Senators, 
the Governor, Secretary of State, aud all 
the Federal patronage, including two Mem- 
Im rs of Congress. The immeus·.' advan- 
tage accruing to the more than Ό»,000 Re- 
publicans who gave their votes to the same 
ticket, is a I.ieuti naut Governor, a divided 
party—hopelessly so—without organixa- 
tlon. Had they stotd firm and maiutaiued 
their party Identity they would have been 
iu a position to have reaped some advan- 
tages from the quarrel in the Democratic 
camp, as there would have been a place 
for those honestly opposed to Hourbon 
rule ta lice. They might uot to-dsy have 
had the empty honor of furnishing the 
great State of Virginia a Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, bot they would have been in work- 
ing ord« r and rtady for the fray. To my 
mind th<- present outlook is, that like all 
trading with the Democracy, it is simply 
a complete sell out and surrender. Vit 
there is oue crumb of comfort for those 
who advocated this coalition,—they have 
succeeded In depriving ΙύΟ 'ΌΟ Democrats 
of a share in the offices, and cod lined them 
to 000, but a number sufficient y large 
to llll theui all. UXFURli. 
NKWS OK THK WKKK. 
^itunluj II >n. Frederick Γ. Ffi liiiK-1 
huysen of New Jers»y was nominated f>y 
l'r-i I· ut Arthur for Stcritiry ofSi.it··. 
ν» η /.»« Representative inanit y d· Il ver- 
e l a temperauc* lecture in·fore α au· 
dlcucefclu Washington. 
Μ η·Ι iy Postmaster General .lames sent 
in h11 rrsl^aitioD lo tikr eff et J ul. 1st. 
S V. IMIowajr, Teller of tin· I'ooith· 
keepsie National Btuif. arrested oil a 
charge of stealing $10,(AX) of the bank 
fuinU. 
I'm «luy : Dr Samuel Λ. Green, Repub- 
Ilcan ao>l Citizen* candidate, was elected 
Mayor of lt>ston '·ν a majority of ;'>:!! over 
Palmer, the Deincratlc < andldate. Mv 
ji>r General J >h»i H· ury Martiml*l« of N. 
V., a prominent officer In the civil war, 
and Consml at Nice, died. Russian pa- 
per* savagely denounce that part of Presi- 
dent Arthur'* message relating to foreign 
affair*.—Representative Aubnoa of 
Kansss, Introduced a bill redu tug letter 
pontage t<» two cents. 
H>i/iie*d«iy ; Lawyer Scoville delivered a 
lecture in Washlueton ou " The Guite-iu 
Cine The Gartleld M muuieut C nil ; 
in it tee still require OJO to complete ι 
their plan of erectlug a suitable memorial j 
over the IVini'lenfn grave. A neveu· 
tornado did considerable dam ige at Mem- 
phis. Tenu. 
J hurr hi;! The rigid enforcement of the j 
lii|U'>r taw at St Albans, Vermont, lias j 
virtually closed the town against outsid- 
ers. for th»* hotel uud livery ιη··ιι have com- ; 
tiiu«-d to refuse arcotnmodalion to people | 
from abroad ; much interest is excited as 
to the result of the struggle between the ; 
temperance people of the pla'« and these 
parties. A Southern Pacific train was 
boarded by robbers near Hi Paso, Texas, 
and çl.voou taken from Wei!*. Fargo λ 
Co.'s express messenger. The ·· Presi- 
dential disability" question was discussed 
by Senators Beck, Joues aud others. 
hVitltiy : Hon Benjamin II. Brewster of 
Pennsylvania was nominated lor Attorney 
General by the President; he is an eminent 
legal gentleman, an I was employed by the 
Government in arguing the constitutional 
validity of trying the Stir Route fellows 
without indictiiieut by grand jury If 
is probable that ex-Secretary Ul-ilne will 
deliver the national eulogy ou Garfield be- 
fore the two Houses of Congress, next 
month, to be followed by two Senators 
and two Representatives, with other ap- 
propriate exercises. A vote was taken 
in the House on a bill permitting farmers 
to sell less than L'.j lbs. of tobacco without 
a tax; the proposition was defeated, and 
is regarded as a test vote on the question 
of reduciug taxation.—Twenty mem tier· of 
the ill-starred Massachusetts Ninth Uni- 
ment were expelled by Gov. Long for their 
uusoldterly conduct while at Richmond en 
route for Yorktown Theseventy-fourth 
birthday of the Poet Whlttier occurred. 
Tkmpkratuhk Last Wkkk at 7 a. M — 
Sunday,—2, clear; Monday, lo5, clear; 
Tuesday, 29 9, cloudy; Wednesday, 42 3 
cloudy; Thursday. 202, cloudy; Friday, 
0, clear; Saturday, 103, clear. 
—The Boston llrrald thinks the question 
in Maiue is, " Do Governors govern?"* No, 
thank you; generally the law governs iu 
this State, the only exceptions being when 
a Greenbacks happens to sit lu the Gov- 
ernor's chair.—B*UK Times. 
-A. CARD. 
Tj all «ho are luffcrin;; irom the error* aud 
in>iItère!lone of youtb. srrtua* weaker»! rarlj 
ilrcty, Iom ol maahoo·!, Se., I wil I >end a ie«H>e 
ti.ai »iil cure joo. Hi Κ h OK CIIAUIjK Tbt· 
lin at remedy «a· di· :over<-d by a muMiooary Id 
Hoblh As erica. ScBd a »ell-»«l<lr»-.»«~l ervri'o|-c 
CO the KKV. JoSKfU T. I> W as Station D. λ ex 
\orKCitH. 
On Tiiihty Days' Trial.—We will send 
Dr. Dye's celebrated Klectro-Voltaic Beits 
and .other Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to young men and older persons 
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility, 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy 
relief and compete restoration of vigor and 
manhood. Also for Rheumatism,Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Liver aud Kidney Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trated pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic 
Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. 
tuatty Or|M* tad Ftaa«l. 
Weleain that M«jor B<a.iy ol Washington 
New .lersef, Is re «ivlog buaired* of order· tor 
bu Pitoo» ,«nd Orrf-im f^r hrUimaa preten 
We adftacour reader· to ord« r ea· ly and avo tl 
tb« nub luad nu advertlMOMit. 
—it 5 Doses 
r35 cents. A Mother*' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I>r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stoma» h, 
Fcverishness, Worms, and Disor· 
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyer 
WEF DE METER'S CATARRH 
Car·, a Constitutional Antidote for 
this terrible mil»dy, by Absorption. 
SPURTS of ditgutiii Macon· 
Snufiles, Crackliac Pain· in the 
Hand, Fetid Breath, Deafness, at:α 
an/ Catarrhal Complaint, c*n be 
exterminated by Wei De Meyer's 
Catarrh Care. The meet important 
Discovery since Vaccination. Other 
remedies may relieve Catarrh, thi* 
raros at any sta^o before Coasamp- 
tion set· is. 
One ρ achate generally inficti, 
Delivered by Drvggi>t«, or by D. R 
Doc ey A Co., 182 Fnlton St., Ν. Τ 
SI.Ut) oomplote. Treat!· t and re·, 
narliatl· statement· by the cnr*l 
^•Ce *. Γ-βα. 
Centaur 
liniment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-relieving 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica, Luiuhago, Scalds, 
Hums, Stiff' .Joints, Cuts, Hwrll- 
inpt, Frost bites, Quinscy, Salt 
Ithcuni, I»«Ίι, Sprains <ialls, and 
Lameness from any cauM.*. Su:· 
fcrers from 
PAIN IN THE BACK, 
Fever Sores, Eruptions, ilroken 
Breasts, ruiitradeil Cords, Neu- 
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs; 
and ow ners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, thai 
CENTAUR UNIMENT 
brings relief when all other J.ini- 
ments, Oils, Kxtrarts and Lmbroca· 
tions liavo failed. 
I bave ·<η u«b ! · η 
ιι ο u u » I ! y I ar ge 
• ock ·ί 
π j.y os 
oiKaûi, 
Ao<! l'rtro ο >w rjr- 
t It ChrMroa· I ·l*% I 
rlT-r Ιο tbe iwopVof 
«iXfonU «lûtti λΙ>*Ι· 
irr of Ρ *n-» 
<ιιι I ι>'gxti· l'iano 
Moo'», lr»fiu:ll η 
llonk<, A·· tb»n wt« 
0-rr b»'· fl >r»l 11 «n'or.J Court Partie» 
thinking of bu Ιθ| Muticil ln»triim»n'a. of any 
kind ill fl'i in μΓ··<· l«»w Am κ··" f»r««lf 
the beat ΡΚη>· an^ OfU«"«. I ιι» L'ev.'b* 
h American, !>>«<»··> VVo'da. il»·» lit» u Λ 
llamlln a> <1 the New Kogun t Oral, «Il llr>t 
cl·»» aud nrliablo. ·<··η 1 for cal j·, 
w. j. whseleî. 
x» u. ι O..U r. ••ι.ογη, 
HflN'h Parla, Haine. 
ACCIJTC ΙϋΙΙΙΤΓΠ K" "" "°;v ûc' Abtll I J ΠΑΝΙ tU Un* Veel I' trit r 
GARFIELD. 
KMiK.VVF.il η I.in- a· I Mippt* Ir >m β » r.-t 
gr ·ρ'ι a|>|irnv Ί t.y M'a « « t at a «-orreet 
nkere«a % lifmiil'··! <Vurk nf 1>I Ν > <· »m- 
paUlion nih i<hji, liât Mr aftaiv* 
ml'» 'er<n«. Γ»ι· Henry ll'.ll fnbiUhOg 
C·.. Sottrirh. C«>no 
ISofirr «f sji l··. 
P;it«l \M to λ lit- n«e fr >in h Mod. lu Id of Probate for tin: « ounty ofOaionl, I «h»1! 
•«•I! a oubli·· «ί·'(Ι>a o the··.· η it 
d*v « I J inu»rjr nc\ ut three ·»"!*;«► k id it* aîter- 
D'uin a Κ. Τ. «tearo»' ·Ι .r·· al l<ovrll entr* in 
».vd C 'tintν all tu·· 'Uul (It e an I ui'rr· »t »h <u 
Jobn I. S ιίίμ of Lovell lu 'H'd < ·ι.ηΐ> at ι» 
»aoe ρ-r» η baa Id ιη·Ι1υ tk* I l;>»lu; "I·· -crliied 
real a'e »ίΙ·ι <ΐ··Ί in «ail I. iftll Par.· ot 
Iota n'iiiberrd fcttf ttirtf, lorty-f ·ιι> «"Ί fort) 
«Uht, in I hou· Ici e tier, y b. t'i< r J* 1 l»t!u< 
fp>m >!%b C'ty · » * IM,t>iiun*Aiiii> tuitfwlf 
by la··^tlcurv Ν K ilona VVe»luriy b ml 
ol liafiil U II arrima ι, isl S rl icrly i»/ laul o( 
Calvin 11. Me·»··. 
I > itrvl at Lot vit lin» ilth -'ay ol N0»0ib»ra. 
I>. |v»l. 
JOslAll II. VHN.S. 
Norway Ciaar Maoiilactory, 
NORWAY, MAlXK* 
wnoimu ι<ΐΛΐι:ω in 
Fine BAVAM aai DOMESTK θ£3Π 
M aauiacturer· ol the celebrate-i brand·, 
"Royal" ami **Ojrfori! Ilrnr." 
rreediuii 
*■"*111— i< to rertift iba'. I b*Tr tin· 'My if.rrn ro 
L my minor »ou llrr ert Κ Υ··»Ιοη. blalimr to 
ad tra'tc an·! cotraet l< r ΙιΙπ·μ·ι·. that I 
ahall el»im none of bla wajtea afUr tbi· date 
a*jd shall uay noue of d'ht 
IIVMEI. U VKATO.V. 
WKniwa -J vMK.8 à. WKIuAl'. 
iNrC. 0. INII. 
TIIE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT NORWAY, 
MAUE 
t* prrpaiel to ret five crdtn or ChrifBt· 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Ί he < tylr» f tramre ihls year, are varicl ae·! 
very beautiful. Kuw It you wiah to make a pre 
»enl of thm kln<l, ai.d w but iiiore ncteptable ihao 
your |>onrait tx-autifuily Iraiord, pkaae call at 
my rooiaa. and K've *«>»r or-ter. 
The day a are »«■ abort now plea e come early. »· 
you bave a picture tube enlarged ai>d dii»h<d, 
plait, »r in color plraac come with it. IteiDvaibvr 
*t hare a month more m'j to work up pitturea 
ataijfncil loi Chruima·. 
J. U. P. BUBNHAM. 
Uo ms netr TIIE BKALI Ilot »K. 
Norway, Wat··· 
A line of all \Vool 
DKESS FLANNELS, 
lit 2Îiv.i: i ( Cil.tK ] tl }Mi), ^ 
N. D. BOLSTER'S 
SouTn I'arîs. 
AVoolene for Ladies, Over 
Garments and the same cut 
and made to order at II. Na 
BOLSTERS, SOUTU PARIS. 
J 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AT GERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
_ «hioS il·»'· »»«kt i<y*|iUlil* ■ Ift» 
ROOKS" ·" '·' f<v,rf lhi* »·*·"·» »r» 
αϋ>» oi T^MV'N. for >J (X-nl·, euj 
L ·,.γ,·γμ. »hi' h "»■ up u» #3. MiM-eliateuii* 
Jr* β fkn*·*·· · ·*··»»· Wfliy». tu Λ 
0»rtO ran «W Of ΜΙΛΚΚΜΙΜΚΚ. fUgiftlly 
a α rr«l «>ft »«>«' unex e«<|..rv «ei|a 
\mor-β"Γ* e«t>m«i%e hook» »n.,uM 
a· «Ί 
Λ' Bitti'fc Mil Λα 
or rJMl| Mlttlllo·*—«Hà-T or 
♦ βοψτ- NoChteg (Nn«m k· 
Ml· 
or ■· c»*t«ble >■ · prrs nl f^oe» 
HTtVnm '9 * lh«n Mich » war* Btole·. 
I »n*l U ·Μ·«·Ι ». r»ion· m m *r+«t rsrielT 
>· ··'!·» »n l hmli»;· Iron tbf 
a ih* ■» ··'"M**"*1" 
Cklhlioeo Uxik· η |·γ«. 
γ*»η<γ. *»· 
·: *"· ·" ·γ*ι»». !>«· it.lu! ,|β 
•fc-.'ι rUlrrUWIBI. î'tjU'M, £θ·*Ιν. *.«oJv 
j*i|. lr, bri>« to l*i«'u itat e«4j, tboujh 
... χ m* % lot ol ta* Lxrtt >D J m e»ι m «le 
ÀI Κι me Thi* ·** WH>*· *1·*·»» u>»e ·»■ niUUIIIo"er h-fcr·. Πι)Τ(η.ιλιίι ALtiin» 
»·' «ι et <·* rannac >■ ρ i~a from Ut r«a»· lo * w. A· eloeart thing t· mu lier tel la for #J® The biB'lm»· are «tronc «lurable aa<l attractive Ai tim.kai h Ai.Hm* risTe more aad more aUrn- 
on ntkl to their ifeotatio*. T e noter» ibla 
•««•on reeotve pa-tk-ula- att-ntton floral 
•le or »t ion !■ ρ "fu«i<o. an<! goM au 4 ait ver leaf 
are the îea.liej; feature· of arUatlc work. Color 
eit râper « m ti -e Uni* Ulc Ih- place »* white aail •ΊΊ braatT a· ««-Il aa variety to the dc» ro» Γι ice· rat.tr irom a few cent· to aeveral dollar·. 
WRITING DESKS, 
In Imitation Marble. Walnut and Burl, In a va- 
riety 01 it»-icn« an 1 
^iilend it line of bot paper* Iron IN renia to 
* \ Veiret liarnra boa 10 cekt* to ·! 10 
ι 1 Oiiri vu. ι rom our lo I hrff dnllur*. Dnll«, Toy*. 
Mrrf«'< «l»'r View·. «rrroM epr», Holiday CnNila a tuullilud· 
9I %l)lr« and of every pritr. 
l'Irfiuii iIiihk m Hir line of Celluloid Dre*%ia< 4'a*e», Dlarle·, 
Ttfilrl Honpv « klldrrn\ l>« Hriv Ink Staod«, Lnrgc ·®« of Porkel 
i utlrry. It ι r <1 Crtge*. Λ«*„ Ac 
«pimdid Une ol Tebiicro and Ci|;;»r* 
Oihri good» ια grrnl vurlriy. t till and ihrin. 
GKRRY'S D1ÎUG SÏORE, 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
$0t" Γ II I'd RIS, MAT.VE. 
son di t mm 
AT 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
The largest display and assortment over 
ottered in Oxford County. Thousands 
ol useful presents and keepsakes, for 
old and vouiur, too liunierous to mention 
and at 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES. 
Don't fail to see our Mammoth Stock, 
with the addition of several thousand 
dollars worth ot new and elegant floods 
alerted expressly tor the Christmas and 
New Year's trade—and at such low! 
prices, λο trouble to show «foods. 
Itememher the place is at 
NOYES DRUG STORE, ! 
HOLIDAY COODS 
AT 
IKM.DK.NS l)RU(; STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
I i ivο as £*<xul a stock ever was ottered in Oxford 
County. 
Γ -c irivo nie a call and I an ill suit you as to Prices and 
Gootls. 
\*!"4tTV* n \νογοκτι>- *4·.»ιη k>T ti ?ι» {'^«raU, i%rr f?%a 1 
u··. i* *rr% hi rem ■! #*»r*er·. γλ·# 
» BM#t .r.r*·* niaaM 
|i1Î τ 
t it»? .to .·! .· f -«··. |(MMltO|l«MM»i 
··. ··*·!■ r. * ·**»?·*<! W m >n*· ftte 
λ » MjM « Γ*— 9141 t> 
»t , ... IJttOlo fOIHtiou.· 
»rl \, ι..··! t- ··' in* HlfiiMl V tiiui«»o<1« lr· 
i't a? > txmoil: -t< ftntliMMItU; M··»' 
» » ■« % Sir·"'·! char· b. cbxvr 
► *" 41» *» !· fer 
«■* mil r« a*. MMllHiMMlIU d'>M 
f*· Λ ■*·« Of A ·■* 11 \ Ν 
»*!.► il r > w «suiNwro* Nk* Jï*«n 
1 Per Cent. Net 
ll'*l>«i··· ( ·ηη Μίτ·χ·(· |.η*κ· and 
Βι·αΙιΙ|<·Ι llnuii·. ft" ο r |··ι iKiilar· 
·Ί«Ι· #··. 
J»in Κ. 4 L(Rk < n«litrr 
I II1M > « I It»Ν %|. link. 
ι ιμ οιλ μ ι;» vv» ν 
Khiioi· %«»i i i % mi*ti:M 
i'"lfrll> iur« f * >» lIlMMtl 
SCIATICA 
* » f « ta· l m· on I ν I. Mi'.K but· 
ν ea.llU' oaatt·· ·■«! ►wa et· Γι * 
i V' 'l'Hin I i.U' Il ι'Ι Λ'1 
·■'· % ^ .tj .ββ— '* ft' 14%· 
THE 
SJ1KI>AED 
SILK 
or ni* 
WOKLD. 
* H \ K u I 'i|.fn·*· io 
ψ t» Vl(k- 
(>HV,.U|U) ·, Malu·. 
S777 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
AT 
PIERCE'S, 
'*·♦ .«Γ*»·. S ccfc of 
JEWELRY 
i.in 
s IL l Eli WARE, 
I«m ·β red I· tiM'UUH tOI STÏ, 
«■•IM'ae ut I-adU'a 
(■OLD WATCHES, 
Gait's Gold Watches, 
GENT'S SILVER WATCHES 
»adswi»« -Ι···**!»τ of *11 kia<l*. Sil· 
"> t»-e K.nt-'» pwkle -I*r·. Buitvr 
• ■· ί»< ·. \i m >{«*·■ ftrait 
*» vi·» pi.· Κ»nf·, Hu.tr ha ve», SjhjO.1·. 
U", L»d!i·, ,*f Λι· 
ta!··-'» Κ·ιη '* mj Ssce*. 
J. PIERCE, 
Util) ft ΚI. LOW Ν ΚΜΚ'Κι 
»uuih ftarU, Main·. 
Lord & ihfpiaï u I ill luUi,< w ae- IO ^tttrtt'rk 
pHicieo. ill, v,::·..:,-.; 
»«|W ,u *-r 1 «■)·««« mUo utajr k< la 1 c«y. mr auk* «<lr«rtliia( rtalrtrU. 
CUIUS l'MAS 
h connu 
A ο J the b*»t !>':·<*« to 
OXFORD COUNTY 
TU HIT 
RANGES 
Stoves, Sitting-Room ami I*:ir- 
lur Stoves, Ht>\ Stoves, 
Kitchen Furnish- 
ing Goods, 
%led ««iior Mffl and Iron, i* at 
BHOV., Ntrvnf, 
Who daring the 
HOLIDAYS 
OFFL'K Α I AIU.ll: STOCK OK I AMPS. S1L 
\LK KL»TKl> 1 Λ HI L CA8TKKS, 
PICK! k .1 VIt?*, H»KK*. 
M'lii»*' AM» 
KMVIi, 
POCKET KMVES 
Aitloibrr soo.1» »u.UV· for ι r««ent» *t tx> 
trtu.*l> Ivw μηο«« 
tu κι η -τ<>κκ i> pack**» vririi i.«»ods 
AM> BAKuAlXÂ CAN KL υΒΓΛίΝΚΙ). 
Call an·! *ee for jrourtelvei 
UhULMllhU AT 
MASON BROS., 
UASOS'S BLOCK) 
.Yvnroy, 3faine. 
6 RAID OPENING 
ΟΓ FINIE GOOD* FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 
FiaeUoM *nl Silver Watebea. Click·, I»ia· 
m i<l> Jrolrv. viifertn l HIUwl l'ikl 
na-kri·.. takr Ktivea ( hicm, Plckei Jar·, Pi« 
1. vit*»' Vutf. Sapkia Kiog«. Κ ru Κ 
Kn.*e«. Kn' ltniri, Sbetr*. MUlort an 1 every 
tri cle utuaW ( us 1 m > îr«t cl»,» Jewelrv More. 
«tf >rr lb«- Hoù<la>a, b-'.n« »·ν fir Ut·* larteat atil 
'*»; <wlr. t«l *u>-k oi Kiac (ijtf l· t»rr D>rf>l :n 
"Huiih Par··. My m olio l« i^i.ek Sa :*» anil 
snia.l Proflu.'· 
WCall earl? and *το·«1 the ru^h. 
·. IUCU4HU* in.. 
Mouth fail·, 
number. 12 h. l»l. 
A LOT OF UElVr 
OVERCOATS 
ULSTERS 
l'or men · ve.tr, of our on euufce are, 
For sate Tery low al 
II Y BOLSTER'S, 
SOl'TII PARIS 
South Paria. Peermber. lïlh liil. 
POLITICAL. 
—Senator Frye has Introduced two new 
bills for the distribution of the balance ol 
the Geneva Award. 
—The Democratic papers In Maine ere 
busy attacking the Court and exalting the 
Kxecntlve above the Judicial. We are 
sorry to see gentlemen who for so many 
year* have been troubled with the night- 
mare of centralization, busy themsel vos ao 
zealously In efforts to Imperlalize our State 
government.—Leiciston Journal. 
—It is reported that Secretary Blaine 
will retire from the State Department od 
Thursday of neit week, and Mr. Fre'ing· 
huyeen will walk In. The latter la a gen- 
tleman of experience and ability, but there 
will be deep and general regret at Mr. 
Blaine's retirement from a position which 
he so admirably filled duriug the brief time 
he occupied It. 
—There Is a suspicion In Maine that Fu- 
sion Governor l'lalsted meditates abolish- 
ing the Supreme Court of the State because 
it has given a decision against his plan for 
abollshiug his Executive Council. Gsrce- 
lon tried to steal the State, l'lalsted la 
evidently trying to upset it. He will emerge 
from the contest in a similar conditlou to 
that of the Indian who lassoed a locomo- 
tive.— .V. )*. Tribune. 
—It is no child's play to suppress il- 
licit distilling in the t'nlted States Coin 
missloner Rautn reports twenty-eight rev- 
enue officer* have t»een killed in the ser- 
vice during the lust Ave years. He recom 
mends the pensioning of their widows and 
orphans. It is a good suggestion. These 
men have lost their lives In the service 
of the country just as much as the volun- 
teers who were shot on Southern battle- 
field*. 
The Aroostook Republican says of the 
newlv organized Republican State < oro· 
mittêe : " The 'make-up' or the Committee 
will recognized as able and efficient and 
ralculaU-d for work. Every member of the 
Executive Committee is a host In himself, 
and will btlng to the discharge of hie du- 
ties a zeal and knowledge which justify 
the opposition lu their assertion that the 
Republican partv Intends to make the next 
campalgu a 'hot' one. 
—·· Shame on the parly," says the Vtlca 
Ol.ttrrrr, "that made a (ïulteau possible ; 
t„ which the Boston Hrraldrespond* : " To 
be sure, but which party does the okterrer 
refer to? If memory Is not at fault, it w:u» 
fear of Democratic supremacy which in- 
spire Γ the taking off' of President <.*r· 
field But in fact, there Is no more rea- 
son for holding a party responsible for the 
acta of every Individual "crank or half id- 
iot. than for holding a community respon- 
sible for the crimes of defaulters, com- 
mon thieves and other criminals la their 
midst. 
The IWlfant Journal declines to engine 
iu a discussion of the financial question 
with the Calais Inf .* on the ground that. 
"The game is not worth the powder. « e 
flud that Hard Money papers generally 
manage to avoid audi discussion* with 
well informed Gr-cnt.ackers on oue pre- 
tence and another, but we take bave to 
doubt if contempt for the game is the real 
reason of their disinclination to meet their 
opponents In fair argu-neiit. \Ve suspect 
that the actual fart is that they haven t got 
the "powder."—Rotklaml 0>·»η»··η· 
The Opinion labor* tinder a serious mis- 
take The Magazine* of the hard money 
papers are well aupplled, but it i* a poor 
»p. Ttsuriu who waste* hi· ammunition on 
dead game. The fiat money fallacv 1* de ad 
as a door nail. It 1» no longer a living[is- 
sue. It* advocate* have proved a* futile 
aud as foolish as those of Mother Shipton. 
Resumption, which was. in the opiniou o. 
these lll-*tarred prophets.to ruin the coun- 
trv has brought unexampled prosperity. 
Evert trade aud iudustry is flout uluug ;and 
In the face of these facts it Isldletoeugage 
in the discussion of exploded fallacies such 
as are put forth by the Calai* linu».— Rfl· 
fa»t Journal. 
Notice —The "Oak llall Outline Book 
for Juvenile Artists" is the prettleat 
Christmas offering we have seen. A boi 
of «uperior Water Colore «oes with each 
book, and prizes are offered to the juvenile 
artist who returns the best-colored books 
to the publishers before February I. tour 
of the books, and four boxes of colors, are 
•eut express paid for «1 00. Read the <■>ak 
Hall advertisement. 
New Advertisements. 
OAK HALL BOSTON. 
lapnrUd F*|IUk Silk t'obrillai, §4.00 
ltr«il«( Ijowm 
K.IIO 
Uiiill»m>B'4 Cruih II·!· f»r Bell·, It AO 
fljamaha K. lodiau .Night l>resa. « §6 to tu 
••.SOtotIN 
Ntu'i niaur Null·, |1 HO Ι·|ΙΛ 
llvtrt·*!·, I Intra. Hat· Cap· Buffalo 
M«»r« uii< a ii<t Itob··. Ilora· Blank···. 
£·1{11·1* 1>i I « I ι>κ Ul·»··. 
MuBb> »* mil ball·. • VOO 
AU iitfodt bought/or gift» trill It tJchaHgrd af- 
ter if it«>< riçht in ri:e. <tr tri'l he tjchang 
t>l/ur vther article», i/il'iirtit. 
NOTICE. 
WepuMUh to da ν iti.UOc >ple· oftbe'Oak Hall 
Ou'.liae Book tor Juvenile Arti-W,"— A >gprrinr 
M X of Wrner C->!or« goe» w lih each book. 'l b· 
b©<k cuUlna 34 original de.igna t>v our be»t ar- 
tlatr. Prx-aot |iu an>) #10 are crtertd lor ihe 
b«»t oolored Wok» rriurool to ua bel'ore ï'eb. I 
Α ·ιαχΐ« b >ok an«l box of water color* 
cosU.'i 
cent·. bat as the b<>ica are rot mailable, weahail 
not tak·· e-uglf order» escept fr« in tboae who call 
t> r ibcm Rut we «ill -rt d four ropiea with 
ο >o< lor φ! OO, ami pr-pay the txprett to anjr 
βUdrHj TbU ι* the ehrapi at and pr«u|*at gi I 
for children In llie n.a kt-t, xcd to meure anr It 
will te nc-e»aary to or 1er in ine-liately AUiirtp» 
o. w. snnois & (Ό., 
Oak Hall, 3*1 North Street, 
Motion. 
Parkers Hair Balsam 
k&m l±4 RtMl ffc-Ui J %a ft Mw lUkw 
ia4 
rV»v*.aj. AduJrwi for IU cUaali···** *a4 tief*sl perlant. 
I 
.lever Fall· lo Be«tore tirey or Faded llalr 
W UM yuttl&iul (U«f. ^iUfcMl|l WMfttkiiarb^fUU. 
Get 
the 
Best 
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
Claftr. Bark·, ftaadrak·, Ktllllagia 
ana 
many of Ine best medicines known are liere com. 
bined into a medicine of such varied and effective 
powers, as to make the 
Greatest Blood Purifier & the 
tat M mi Strtagth tatonr Im tai. 
It cures Dyspepsii, Rheumatism, sleeplessness, 
all diseases w tiie Stuench, iiowds Lunji, Liver, 
Fa ineys, and all Female Complaints. 
If you are wast.ng away wiili Consumption 
or 
a disease, 
use tSe Tonic t<>djy. It *iil surely 
.ι you. Remember I it U far superior to Liners, 
Essences of Cia^et and other Tonics, M it bifida 
up the system without intoxicaung. jee 
ar. l$i 
sues, at all dealers in dru^s Nonegenuine 
without 
signature cf Hix.ox & Co., Ν Y. 
Scrd for circular 
lajwe SAVi.Nti in κτικβ τακ holla 
κ sum. 
IMPORTANTto Grocers, Packers, Huck- I IT 11 l/l I I rill I sters^ an(j genera| Public. 
THE KING FORTUNE-MAKER: 
OZONE! 
A New Process for Preserving all Perishable Articles, Animal and 
Vegetable, from Fermentation and Putrefaction, Retaining 
their Odor and Flavor. 
"OZONE—Purified air, active state of Oxygen."—Whistkr. 
This Preservative i» nul illiquid, pickle, or any of the old .and exploded pmco··,·», but I» 
limply ami purely OZONE, as produced uml applied by un entirely new pnwess. <>xonc 
I* 
the antiseptic principle «»t every substance, nii«t pcatacase* the power to preserve animal and 
egetablc structures from decay. There it nothing on the face of the firth liable to decay or spoil, which 
OZONE, the n-w preservative, will not preserve for all time in a perfectly fresh and palatable condition. 
Tlie valuo of OZONE as η natural preserver has been known to our abler chemists for yeais, 
but until now no means of producing It In η practical, Inexpensive, ami «impie manner 
luivc been dteoorend. 
Microscopic observations prove that decay la due to septic matter, or minute ge rm« Hint develop 
and fce«l upon uiilmal and vegetable structure*. OZONE, applied by the Prentiss method, 
selces and destroy» the»»· germs at once, and thus preserve·. At our office In Cincinnati can 
Ih· seen almost every article that can 1h· thought of preaerved by thin process and every 
visitor In welcome to rome In, taste, «mell, take away with hlui, ami test In every wav the 
inertia of 07.0NK aa a preservative. We will also «reserve, tree of ehanre, any article that 
is brought or «Mit prepaid Ui u«, ami return It to the sender, for liiin to kee|, and test. 
rppQ can be treated ut a cost of less llian one dollar a thousand doxen, 
an·! be kept lu nil 
LUUO ordinary room six month· or more, thoroughly preaerved, the yolk held in Its normal 
condition, and the cgi;s as Ircsh and perfect a· on the day they were treated, uml will sell 
as strictly "choice." The advantage lu preserving eggs is readily seen, there are seasons 
when they can Ih· l>ought tor «or lit cenl.s a doxen, and by holding them can he cold for 
an 
advance <>f from one hundred to three hundred percent, one man with this method can 
preserve .*>.<«*) doxen a day. 
CDIIITQ 'nay be permitted to ripen In their native climate, nnd can be trans|M>rted to an\ inUI IÔ part of the world. The Juice expressed from fruits can Ih· held for an indefinite 
jM-rto l « itliout fermentation—hence the great value of tills process for producing a tern- 
iH-nniee lievvnilt··. Milk mid elder can Ih; held perfectly sweet any length of time 
t/rprTADI CO ,-n" kept for an intefliiltc perhxl In their natural condition, retaining 
V LVJL. I MDLlO their odor and ila> <>r,t rested In their original packages at a small expetis··. 
All grain, Hour, meal, etc.. are held in their normal condition. 
rOTCU ΜΓΔΤ h as beet, mutton, veal, pork, poultry, game, fish, etc., preaerved by 
Γ Πί-ύΠ lYlLn I this method, can 1κ· shipped to Kuro|»a. subjected to atmospheric changes, 
ami return to this country In a state of perfect preservation. 
D| ΙΤΤΓΡ AFTER BEING TREATED BY THIS PROCESS, WILL 
DU I I Ln NOT BECOME RANCID. 
Dead human IhhIIc·, treated before decomposition sets In, can be held In a natural condition 
for weeks, without punctu lug the skin or mutilating the body in any w ay. Hence the great 
value ot Oxouc to undertakers. 
There is no change lu the slightest particular In the appearance of any article thus preserved, 
and no trace of any foreign or unnatural odor or taste. 
The process Is so simple that a child can operate it as well and succession) its a man. There 
is no c\|M'iisl\c apparatus or machinery required. 
A room tilled with dlflcrent article*, such as egg*, meat. flah. etc., can be treated al one time, 
without additional trouble or expense. 
·<"Ιη fact, there ί» nothing that Ojo«e will not preserve. Think of everything you can that is liable to 
sour, decay, or spoil, and then remember that we guarantee that tfeonc w ill preserve It In 
exactly thê pondit Ion you want It, for any length of time. If you will remember this, it 
will save asking <|Uc»tiun* as to whether ihwmi will preserve this or that article—1( will 
preserve anything and everything Yog can think of. 
Then· Is not α toft n-ditp lu th· I'nlted states in which a live man cannot make any amount ot 
money, from tl.uuu to #|··,ι»»» a year, that lie please*. Wr desire to gel a live tran interested in each 
Cdvntj, in the United States, in whose hands at can plate this Prefer,ati»e, and tnrawgh him secure the business 
which every co-inty oug*it to produce. 
AFORTIINF awaits any man who secures control of lUn I U11L OZONE in any Township or County. 
AC Itowen, Marion, Uhlo, «bared »J.i«»i In two months, ffor a test |uick.igc was hi* ftr-i 
Investment. 
Woods Krottiers, I.elmncii. Warren County. Ohio, made »·;.·»»· on egir* piireha···,! In July and 
sol I NotcmlsT 1st i; loi it test |iackl»ge was their Ill's) investment. 
Κ Κ Raymond. Morristow η, Ib lniont < <>unty, Ohio, Is clearing I .■.'»■> α month, In handling ami 
selling Qaowe. 9i for 11< >t Mekags η a· his nrst Investment. 
I» y WebtHT. Charlotte, Καίοιι t'oiinty, Mich lui* cleared 91,1··· a month sine. August #J for 
u t< st paekagc was his first Investment. 
J Γ. lin\ lord, so l.asitlh Mrn 1.1 hlcago, Is prescrs ing eggs, fruit, et·· for the minisslon men 
of hi· ago, charging IJ cent* |w*r doxen for egg*. and other article* in pr<>;M>rtion. lie Is 
preserving 5,000 doxen egg* a day, and <>u his business is making |.;,ux> a mouth 1 tear. 9.' 
for u test |>a· kage « as his ilrst ins ■ stuient. 
The < inclnuati I·' I Cotnpany, 1 >s \s est >«-s. nth street. Is making #'·,'·«> a month in handling 
br··»··«' malt, pr· »· 1 \ ing and shipping It as leed to nil pint* ·>( the country XI1 tt itnpre 
sets c.l >ur* In tw. nt\ four hour*. Ρ π sers <hI by < ·/« »NK it keep* perfectly aw cet tor months. 
These .ire Instances w hu ll η e lias e nuked the pris II. ge of publishing. IMTt arc MOM of 
oth· r· Write to any of tin· uIosc partie* ami tret ti„· evidence direct· 
Sow. to bhw the absolute truth at mrnyUtlag » ,· nasi.· said in th.s paper, w· μ·μ to pUc· in 
joar hanii th· m-aas of proving fir your»e!f that »t hart not c!aimad half enough.' To any person 
who doubts any ol th· s statements, and who is Interested uftl. iently to make thn trip, we 
will 1 Ht ν all tn\s.1ing and hotel ci|n-uses, for a visit to this ell \, if we tall to pros.· ans 
statement that w·- has e made. 
HOW FOrtotuseMth OZONE. 
A t«*»t pal knife >>I »/"in containing :ι -»iftl··»«·i«l quantity to preserve one thou>>aml ilmrn rnri, 
or other nrtlcli·» In iiro|tortlon. w ill Iw will I·· any applicant »n Kfrlpt<>r fTill* |uuliwi' 
η ill < u.title the applicant t<> pursue an\ line of ti-et » ami experiment* lie «It Mr··*, ami thu* 
•utlufY liltt>M<lf h· t<> the eitraor»llnar> iin rii* <*I O*onc a» η ι.γ«κ· γ\.itlv.· After ha* mu 
thu* »atl*fl<M tituiecif, ami hn>l time to look th< flchl over. to »!· 'termine w I.at In· » lalic* tu 
«Ιο lu tli·· futur»»—whether to acll tin· nrtlol·· to other*. or to conflue It to 111·* own ux or an> 
otlirr line o| policy which i* lient miltnl to him ami to ht» tow iinhlp or county— we will enter 
Into η η urrntirf· iiK'iit wltli linn Hint will make 11 fortune for lilni ami ifive ίι» kimmI profit··. 
\V« » ill iil\r etc li|»i\ ·· townahip or county privilege» to the fir*l re«|iot»*lblc applicant who 
or.h r* a t>-«i ι n Wni.'· ami .1· *ir··* to ι·ο·ιΐπ·| 11»·· bunlnciw In hla locality. Th·· man who trcarei 
control of Ojoae fjr *ay ·ρ«.;»1 territory, will enjoy a monopoly th*t «ill »nr#!y es π h him. 
Don't 1< t a <la> pa·* until you ha*·· or>lcrc<t a T« *1 Packujc··. ami If you <le*ir·· t«» aecure an 
• \du*ive j.riνilcif··, »·· a»*m· you that «lelav ni.i\ tleprlxe \ ·>ιι of it, for lli·· application* 
riHiii' lu t·· u> liy won·· r\i ry mall—many liy tch graph. "1 ir»t conn· tlr*t «crvi··!" I» our 
rule. 
If you «Ιο not care to aeml money in η·Ιvain-·· for the teat pnekaffe, 
w ·· will *en>l It C. Ο. I> hut 
tin» » ill put you to th·· «·*|Η·ίι» of i-h.iry··- for ri turn money <>ur correal··>n«lenee I» ver> 
i itv· »· have all «%· can <lo to atteu·) to the «hipping of onlcn· ami giving attention to 
our working aie nt*. Tln-refor.· we cannot give attention t > letter* wblch >lo not or.h r 
Orone. If you tiiink of any article tiiat you are <loul>tful about 
< »xone preaert lug, remember 
*<· jjuarASt··* it will p.vterr* it no matter «lut it is. 
nrrrnriiprp ^ til your ettentloi» to · el*·· of rnfrrpne»* which eo fetei 
Π LΓ LΠ LliUCu prlae ·ι flrtn btk«nl on fujytblng bat the nwk il btulni -·■ mm >··■·* will 
highest commercial merit couhl *«'«'ure. 
Wc r»'fer. h> permission, n* to out lnt< <ti it y ami to the value of th·· Prvutl·· ptv*crvatlve, to 
tin fail low lag gentlemen wnl C. floypc. MfbW BooJofruhlh· Work*. Κ ο Kshclhv, 
( 11 ( oiiiptroller. Atnot Smith, Jr. < ο||··« tor Internal Revenue. H'uUIn Λ Worthlnalon, 
Attorney*. Martin II llarrell ami II. I llotiklna, I ounty Coiiimtxlomr». W. λ. Cap|M-llur, 
« ·-tiiit> Amlltor. all of Ciix'lnuut 1, Hamilton (.'ounty. Ohio Tin 
-· κ·» tie men ur»· each 
fuiiiiliar « itli the merits of our Preservative, ami know from aituul observation tli.it we 
bare without question 
THE MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE IN THE WORLD. 
The f; you lurent for n test package, will mi rely Jca«l you to a.cure a township or CMinly. 
iih. ι then \ our » ay I* almoluiely ch-.ir to make from f i.uuo to a y car. 
t.lve vour full «'hires* in everv letter, ami aeml vour letter» to 
PRENTISS PRESERVING COMPANY, Limited, 
8 I CORNER RACE AND NINTH STS·, CINCINNATI, 0. 
OflfWfli·! 1*1, ky L Lrv ft KITS. Alt rifkti rvwr*·!. 
LEXICONIC ORTHOGRAPHY. 
The Great Literary Prize Contest. 
Appropriately mdlratnl, lïjr I.. Lam Smith, 
with Mr·. .lit·. A. Oarfleld'e >!t|irr·· IVrinU· 
»ion. to the Mcmur}' of Our L«tr Uluttriuua 
1'rwlilMit. 
GARFIELD ZtZZ. 
It offer» caah for erary 
hour'· work,·») Iiuim 
pi· Μ Λ BO. An/ buyof 
fnri can c/tr.|»t· u rod 
Π) ami •urceaaful } a» ta» 
■sot ll.a«tn»u· profeaeur 
of Knf liab U tt«c*. It i* a 
1'ajj rieaaora. and If lb· 
ecxnpetitor au (kuM, 
*" α 
ntK K«> In Mi nl.l,UUt." 
The Α ΗΛ Η l»H fnini 
•«IOUJMw.il».· paid 
(or·!.! To adit the coo· 
ta»t a itb ai: du· ca-a. va 
bava ηαρ«1 Mr. Kroer- 
•no Itonnett, tba dletliv- 
■utehed autbor. ami Mr. 
W. H. Ilalch. aaipilx i.j 
"Garfield"· Word*." and 
lata manaftne editor of 
tba Λatari*·*,«ho will be 
awatfd by a toCx-mM 
corj»'.faid« In the hand· 
ol ttixM getitlwtaen l*«l. 
cwoid >rt lx«T»l'hr will be. 
cook an aflatr of national 
moqieot, arotuiac ti-a iu- 
Tba Initial η u nS?■ S h»; ίί^ 4Î2. and 
will baaltrat-claM, hieb-toaad, ind<-[a-nd»nt liunq month- 
ly, pnn'ed on tba *ery b«at yaality of crrani Untvd paper. 
La filled with choieael rem· fixan lli· rnut*»t Unua writer·, 
and be under the editorial nunafemi-nt of Kyraa>)X 
BtVXKTT. the nodular Nmelirt and Aatbor. Premium* 
W>robacriber· |1,ιΜΙία COI.D. )iu>>ntt>leli(erob*fnptioa 
to one inhabitant at each of the *.' State· and TomUmee. 
Stf Pfr All··. Kl«|lr ( opli-a 25c. 
V ta our latent.>■» to «tart «t il another paner, )nat a* 
•non aa the Oriental Gaakrt la (truly wtahnaMd and 
an 
coatmoe to do until we hare a hret-claee publicatlou rejv. 
raaantim ererr branch of induatrr, art. and «cieace l&at 
can be profitably rwpraaaoted in tuia country. 
V.ltn.tJl^rJ^SfôfXFMÛlSu h?™* So. 1 
I. I Aim Smith, who doth iwear that the 
circulation of the 
Nuranber ,1*1) H cm 11) will exceed SO otu copiée L. Lrv Smith 
Subscribed bafora ne this aacood d«y of Nu.iunUr, 
1*1. 
K-'itur R Smith. 
I will tru«t any Man. Woman, and Child In North Amer- 
ica for a year'· «ubernptluo if aeked d.iruif Mit 
lu dajm. 
OOe. Per Ληη·ω. Single Copie· 10c. 
ιΓΤΕ.νΤΗβ. 
ratant waa made 
He. Sc. 40c. ne. 
In order to avoid oonfuaioa with m d 
therefore · poaalble delar of Mnnl day· ti 
•a· aiartlr u below, and U will be attende 
I1.«it Irter»t wherever Πϊ· Engl.eti lu^ iir ta »[ui»o, *:i.l 
! rail u,o κ-»·»" pUy the t-»i laleaU ai*I tLe uwat cet» 
nwodabl· abiliUra οt our pvupl·. 
THE LATEST NOVELTY IN TMI 
WORLD OF LETTERS. 
Rrary rnoteatant will be quite aa raor!· aafnniahedatth· 
reeuit aa lb··· bo hare oer.r before omaidered the wuc- 
•Ιera οf «ι Unguege, end Ibe npanliul wb·· w<«td 
hare acurnfoily scooted lb· wi·· <«· ι> I tmdenrtand.og tu· 
mother tongue, will be taught a beocOoal. a .·η though a 
humiliating, lea «λ. 
Neter waa an/ plan | inpnaad thai cAerwd to railr»d 
tnralWn a mm fuoiaaUng «ι; of o-tup)ing the dull 
hour, in th· n;'r^l train. It la isitiaaeiM· to reed when 
!>cu « «haking, bit, » .th ft 1·::. if and {«PR, Ι/·Χ1«ηα·0 
Or :..*T»ph/ cas b· n»<et ιΊτωίΑ#·"^; followed, to 
bo(h profit and delight. Try tt no jwr neit journey 
heeen dmgraea "1 b"aorand mna elm— ot awan1« If· 
tqull; mw to all who cliio— t·» arail tbcn.arl.aaof (h· 
Km nl«ir*. Who abal! 
wnil la tt Dot aa likaljr to t* ti- 
ling mechalac aa t.'.e wealthy mr.-cliani Τ the nxlni 
papil aa lb· Warned pr-ftMaor tb· bumble workwoman a» 
lady of IF Iloth him, ill cluai i. all ranka. all 
un, « il c.-n:. i. tor tb» boour and *'"/■' winning. ··»··-. 
(rearing naught f>* the («cuniary reward bot who among 
th· multitude abal. t« Ui· immortal Mren to plao· their 
uim «iitua th· laurel >mU « η tb· l-aiioxuc 
Aerat e HmifMin, nnvanliaf th· Mixxl brow ol blm 
whohajguoe down the dark valWy anud th· mournful 
weep nf «, not only of a nation. but <>f a ·ι«Μ 1 
In the editing of bima<< Orikn^raphy »· t.ledge «or 
aeKee to be governed bjr conanaol**ia luipartialiii. and to 
décida with unbiaaed Judgment bet wren each and all, and 
a»ard to merit what to ment ■ due, without tear, fame, 
affection, or the bnpeof reward 
" 
A prue la hereby offered for the bad »l#ht lina poem or 
arraatic. or the two combined. ou thu uaino Oaioefd. to be 
ineerted on th» tiarfiekl hourenira. 
Kor aiplanatun· ruiee <>f bu<h ooeUata. data of cloaing, 
•ample copy of th· IlKMaU·, atc.,aeod U teste. 
ao/f m Copit ) 
*1 no, tiVi, ami $&'·!. The U»er km will be in o4or, aod 
will tMbwautitulworkiiof art. IJrJera may t«arut inoow.b'be 
tUled at tb· ριγΙη»! imnaitilo munMot, In the urd^r ra*cvtv«d. 
IMITATION ST AIM ÉO CLASS. 
( .jQaute ι·t Ituii. tc ι#·ι an»»u of a bnluaall/ <x>(ora>l 
medium (mail· a«preB«ly fur tbia porpi·*) Preevata a 
new, neat and fa*.'iaat.iu occupation for ladixa an.1 gentle 
men, IMMÉI tbrir Itime. place· of buaute··, etc. fMta 
a navj loo· felt in tb· ornaioentatMwi of καικη win 
do* pane*. Hiplutna awarvlaJ by American lnatitule, 
and p."r..jl»ama Htat· Κ aim. 
HwauilMi Tcalluioolnla, etc., by Stall· Û4c. 
pencil, nr 
crayon from aniall pnotoa, ate., to life an·. la ao «aay that 
a auccnaaful knowledr· may be acquired from simply read 
ιng the printed inatrucOooa. Oaar MM we»· aold don^ 
be < Votennial It la tb· beet drawing i«ach«r knows. 
Highly recommended by artiata and tcachcrt. Can b· 
learned in Ara nu no tea. 
Price by Mail, 84c., S 1.23 and 82.30. 
! 
Thla antarpria· will rwiatrw · large building and la batag 
poabed forward aa rapiJIr aa pueaiUe and I hope will be 
thoroughly organized by Marvh 1, UO. I cannot gi»· par- 
txolara until than. 
illr arrraff nf wvcral tbouaand letters, and 
the uiiwerlif of jronr application, addr»W 
1 to within At· minute a. 
L, LUM SMITH, Box 3274A, Philadelphia, Pa. 
0. κ. 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Merrill'· κ* pattern Ο- Κ. PLOW, win tir* 
and m coed premium· iu PLOWING HATCH a: 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Tbl· Plow doe· not lap the furrow. I· a thor- 
ough pulverizer, ca»y draft and very easy tj h >:d. 
OXFOkD, Sept. 1.1,1841. I 
F C Mkkrill 
l>ear Sir.—The Ο. K. Plow, (No. 15) which I 
bonghtof jou. work· admirably. It not only 
completely laverU the sod, bat pulverliea It ·ο 
M to greatly reduce the labor or preparing the ! 
ground foi planting or «owing. 
YotiiaTiuly. 
8. 8. SMITH. 
(Metbcrof the Maine Board of Agriculture 
for Oxford County.) 
The Ο. K. ri.OW .'· manufactured by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Pari», Me. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
AT 
STOVKLL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
(Tnitr KaM>lc Bill) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
Π ATS, CAPS, GENT.'S FURS- 
is ii is a goods, tec., α*. 
Oar «u>ck lia» «rrlv.vl for the Fall »n«l Winter 
Cftmctign. Give ae t c*U, and we will do jon 
FI Ν E~RE SIDENÔE 
FOB SALE AT RORWAT VIL- 
LAGE. 
Ο M of the flocet rei'dsncea cn Main St cot il Nor<r>i Village will boaold Uti bargain in 
Aiiplttd for before Jtuutrr 1,1«2, by 
FKBELA^D HO WE. 
HEAL ΕβΓΑΤΕ «(iE.1T, 
Kfrtraj·, Maint, 
Great Bargains ! 
MILLINERY 
GOODS. 
ALL OUR LAKUE STOCK OF 
BARE HATS, 
At LKSS than CO*T for he reH of ihe inaor. 
ΟΓΒ lilMKVSK STOCK or 
FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies and 
Children's 
UNDERWEAR, 
AT GREATLY BKDUCKD I'KICKI. 
FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS 
AND CLOAK BUT- 
TONS IN GREAT 
VARIETY· 
ΚΕΛΙ. AND IMITATION. 
K-prrl*I attention U r\llo I M our Μ>Γβ»ΊΊβι 
ΓΑ ITKUSS. In fuie/ wort. MTe tia*r IkaihiiiiI 
ι.«Ί-··η < fori Ouoiniaa. Hitpper·. Ac. ΓΛΤ 
l'KÛV-i fjr jur aul KKSalNGTOS work. 
CA XI 'ASSJUS, MOMIES. 
t'KI.Tt, CH ISHKS, WOUSTfclH, 81 LhS, 
AND TA-»SKL«». 
Designs for toilet sels and 
tidies to let l>y clay. Also a 
great many useful anil fancy 
I articles suitable for Holiday 
presents, :it 
THE BRANCH, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
MAINE. 
Tilt: NEXT TEffttf OF THE 
jSTATE NORMAL 
AM' 
Training School 
CORHAM, 
Will begia ο a 
TUEBDAViI ΈΒ. 14, lHwiî. 
Courte two year·, <»radnatea of Br.it c!»i» 
lligli S<-bo>l«, AiM'lrme· and Seminar.ra rtn 
cjui|'Uto ttie <-uurtr in oue >ear. Tlx full 
c >urr· *1*1·· an cvccllei.t I'reetical e-lucatioa· 
DM I li'irarv. auiple apparatu·, «nil well nr. 
<•<1 model achool· lurui.h rfttclcnt «Id So pupil·, 
η mon free t.» all ιη;·οΐΐε.; to track, for lull 
particular· ad lrc»· lli« principal 
W. J. CORTHELL, 
OO nil AM, 31A l SE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
If you whli to ia.'C m .η »·,· yon cm «I·» »o if you 
Buy jour Curiatojaa sal No»· Year'* l'rtaîa!» at 
ELLIOTT'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
NOKWAl, him:. 
JUST ARRIVED 
A » HOLE 'AU LOAD ΟΙ 
NOBBY HATS, 
CAPS, NECK S0ARF8 
Of all kind· aa l «Jrtc i,lionvC'ar lijη Ja<krta. 
shirt» ami i'rawer·, tiiom an 1 Mittrbi, ·>ι k 
Haudketcuie!.*, X As. Aiu a large stock of 
ULSTEBf, 
OVERCOATS 
And line ready made clutli η< 1er men, jouilif 
and bo>'a ho. r all useful pieicntt. Tblnetock of 
<ood* lia· be·u bought a! a targain and will U> 
tola at 
LOWER PRICKS 
Than any hut)·* lbl« <tr <>( Πι >-T< 'V It will 
will pay all who n*e I cl j-.fc.n* of >Bv kind t > \ Ult 
our »u.ro kbit l< a u (>ri ·,β·. Pall U< ti.n χ.-tr.u 
ItCil. 
HKsi'KcrruLLY, 
F. Q. ELLIOTT. 
DIRECTIONS 
Kor Calant».Iljy rev· 
rr Cold In the ilr«d 
AC. illicit »lth liltlf 
tkirer a parti ίο of ll.e 
Italia iiito the no·· 
trils: draw »tr»n( 
breath» thuu.b lit·· 
note. It will bs ab· 
aoiI I*il clraonic^ and 
healing the UUtatel 
IMBMM. 
For Deafceis. 
Λρμίν a particle into 
U A Va CrVCB l,l# e*f· "'bblnf 
m 
ΠΛ ι "Β» BrC tboioaghiT. 
— ν fair trial wiU c< arlace tbe moat akrptieal— 
ELY'S CREAM BUM 
Effectually clean·*· tbe naaal paaaajre* of Ca- 
•«•••hil vImi·, cauailg healthy areretion·. allay 
ioflammatior,a diri'tati n,pr<.teota tbe membra- 
aal lining· ol tue bead from additional cotda.oom- 
plrir ly heal· the torea and restore· the ecu·* of 
Faite and moll. Beneficial reaulia are realized 
by a few application»,a tborougb treatment aa di- 
rected will care Catarrh. A* a household rem-, 
edj for cold in the head aad «nufllea it ia noeqaal- 
led. The balm la ea*y to uae aad agreeable. S Id 
by drngitau at S ceata On receipt ol M> cent· 
will ma·! a package. Send for circular with fall 
Information. 
ELYS' CREAM BALM CO., Owego, Χ. V» 
Κοκ 8»t.K BV HIE DKT'jOISTS 
■ wti by ITalMal· Draf|bla («alrally 
WHAT SHAIiL I BUY? 
The light running NEW 
HOME SEWING MA- 
CHINE, will make a useful 
and ornamental 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
A liberal discount will be 
made during Christmas week- 
only. 
G. W. BROWN, 
AGENT, 
South l'art*. 
BORN, 
In Hartford, l>»>em >er loth to the wife of fir- 
no» Ame.·» a daoghtor. 
NOW 
la the Time το bit a 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
Tt»e Jjoic winter evening· ere near, and every 
farmer mould have a 
ΡΙΑΛΟ OR OR»iS 
for bia children, to wake borne plea«aat. 
YOU CAS BUY FIRST CLASS PIANOS 
AND OKU ASS. 
ΛΓ 
WflKKl.KK d MUilC STOKK. 
And (ret your money * worth every lime. In- 
lUumcaU of all kink· onatmtly oa bind. art 
at Id on ea»y 
NumiLV INSTALLMENT*. 
Old Instrument· take· In exchange. Piano 
•SUn.l·, Piano Cover·. Mu»lr Holder· and all kin )<· 
Of laitrucUoo fljok· for «ale < bea|> Hen I lor il· 
liftra'rd oauloguc. and Rive in β a call at So. S, 
Onu Fei.lo" Block 
W. I. WIIKKI.KK. 
8ji m Pari*. Maine. 
MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR 
would nnnouuroto lb* people of OXPOROCOl' V. 
TY. that he haa taken tau a ter ο formerly o<"ui- e-l 
by Lucia O'Umun, 
AV NORWAY, 
wiicrc be ha« Juat opened a full line of 
ENTIRELY NEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
which h ; ι· pre pire J to aak* to the 
Itest Poêêtbie Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ALSO 
A LA ICfJE LISE OF 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices to Sail the Times. 
c.nemo a *11 befoir buy in;. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
CLOAKS AND CL0AKM6S 
M. M. PHINNEY'S 
Norway Village, 
I have just received 
direct from the manu- 
facturers an elegant line 
Ladies Dolmans, Cloaks 
and Cloakings. These 
garments are cheaper 
than was ever offered 
before so don't fail to ex- 
amine them. 
We also have a large 
stock of CLOAKINGS 
in 
BLACK, ALSO GREYS, 
BROWNS, BLUES, 
Just the thing for chil- 
dren's wear. 
ALSO A SPI EKOND STOI K OF 
MIAUL* ΠΚΓ.βΝ. «UOIH, 
M I.Κ* VELVET· IAT- 
IKS, PLI/MIEM, 
r It I \ Ci EN. ΟI η Pit. LAI L«. 
CO It* Ε I'M, IIOMdtV, GLOVES. 
And a full line of Knit 
Jackets, Hoods etc. 
We now have an im- 
mense stock Under-flan- 
nels, Skirts, Woolens, 
Shirtings, Flannels, Cot- 
ton Flannels, Bleached 
and Brown Cotton3, 
Table Linens, Tickings, 
Crashes,Blankets,Prints 
and Ginghams, with a 
full line of White Flan- 
nels and Nainsooks for 
infants wear. 
We have without 
doubt the largest and 
best selected stock of 
Dry and 
FANCYGOODS 
Ever brought into OX- 
FORD COUNTY. 
Parties who have been 
going to the City to 
make their purchases 
will here find a stock of 
goods with prices to 
correspond to City 
Stores. 
REMEMBER 
We shall be pleased 
to show you our goods 
AND PRICES EVEI IF YOU DON'T 
WISH TO PURCHASE 
Very Kteapecf fully. 
51. 2W. PHINNEV, 
Norway Village. 
SHALL SOON OPEN A FULL 
LINE OF USEFUL HOLIOAY 
6000S. 
New Styles Dress Flannels 
for ladies wear, very cheap, at 
Η. N. Holster's, South Paris. 
Best 04 Flannel, $1.00 
Good Bargains in Black 
CASHMERES. 
X. D. Bolster, South Paris. 
ot Bal more Mil Interner and proprietor of the 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
These ρ 11» bare met with U>e mo»t remarkable 
a* i-> aite»u>| bv the tmmenae »ate· they 
nave aUvined. Ilundrv la bave leatltfoi to the 
ktMflt ther hare lerlve.| from the r mm lo the 
cure of 8m k llfdlvb*. Servoua l!e« "ache, Nee 
-ala *. N.-rvou«p»aa. ParaKata. S'eepl··-·η*«» ani 
In«i <:···ΐι<·η. It J» afully e«aMI»he<i feet. b.i»ed 
on an nai e\|*er<nce. an·! th»re la n<> kind of 
dot:t>t Nit the « III ci.re theae dtaoaae· 
•>K r « ΒΚ>Ό\ î» CELKKY AMD CHAM- 
OMII.K PIM.» are prepared expreaa!y lo cur· 
» ok He* '« he. Nervoa* He* 'ache. Neuralgia. 
\rr.·..-η«··β. Par»'y»i«. Me*p ie*aae*« an·! ladi 
ireft.'oa or l»v»pep· ν aa<t » ill cuie any ra*e, no 
ma:u r bow ob«tinate. if pronerlv ua*4. Thee are 
rot « cum· II, hut ooly tor thjae apecta' <1 aeaaea. 
Thev c»nia:u au ·>ρι •■m. morohino or uuiaine, aa<t 
are not a | creative, hut retralate the V>«eU and 
rare cor·: ;» η bv carina or removing the 
cause of it ttier hate a «iiartnia* effect upon 
the »k.n, an 1 a "lovelv i|uleitni? effect upon the 
nerv u4 »\»tera, »imp!v by Ire-lio* it* tea thou· 
aand hungry, ye·, in »>>me c.*aet ttarving abrorb· 
eau Thry make or ereata serve matter had aire 
T*ower, foret and buoyancy to the nervea. an t in 
tha- ia<-rraae mental power, endurance and 
i>nllian<'r ο I iib.1 Nobodv that haa a nervoua 
•yatem »bould neglect to lake h era two or three 
■onU.« in rach j»ar. «Imply aa a nerve tood. it 
>r no o'ber purpoee. Price jo centa a bo*, or 6 
bo*c« for $J ■·>.!»» η t poatag«> free. S.>ld bv all 
<lru»ii.t-. ii d b» » Γ PHILLII'S A CO., Po»t 
lard Marne. t.w>ril v*ret«. 
I\ r *»|e be A J R >we. Norway. J. A. Rawaou 
BuckOe.d; \. V. t«*.rry. so. Paxia. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
!·.· u. \»hk\ 
f <U { Li Uitit 
r« ruftU 
S 
?.. 
*U» 
I 
eS 
?·' ΛΝΕΝΤΧΥ CURES 
□riomcy diseases, 
L-VLR COry.PLAiNTS 
for. rr-cf Piles. 
I»r* VrjrfftKV Γ<ϊΤβ |n 
«· *t\ 
A •«HiJ I ir m ( 
»« Vf f—m. 
.... *1.00 
1·*υ\ .. Itroj.·». 
I 
La-lies λ\ aterj>roof Circulars 
at 
I >. Hoi.stf.r s. South Pari? 
r:p. *A1E> 
\γμ» ii if» 
Ο '»»· .. atw«t «Α r>"·'/ ι tow· of 
*ou,v |·»· τ <»>' and one half β-:,.β frcn 
Penl·} if ..la.-e. known a· Ik e Joeeph t. 
"Ni -* jj, te ·»·*».ce 
·»·«■« iree ban<!red 
►» Un' «::it»blr <·ιτ .to mowing. tl!l- 
«η I wo-··1 Ue.\or trr · atate 
,,ι .· »' β l et· fro· 
* rtvrHo to lortr 
ton- ·ί »'· <*1 Κ'* tab bar. \ thrifty y<-n«c or· 
't-ar! »! inl."llotb· ie» -j ft iniii 
,»? <o Γt «to (*ί»ι»ιί· A M« lid i kllf utMJ 
U.i.ae 41 <1 ·' w i!ti Ihrre ter^f ό..ττ·. r-i« k room 
aa<l tw «ieeplaf r «·ιι>· Μ ο-M Ι -τ Wood >Μ 
;tj U t loi t Oae »>ar». »«-veoi. a îeet 
lv Ï-, w h to «el'ar Β·! ΙΓ1- f»r»r!r nrw. 
Ak »! w » lofMTC ?*' eu wit'r For 
r.-r· un aédMM tfea inpiMw, DAVID 
Κ«·~Ε. v *'i » l-Titoo A\e., Albm» V > < ■•»il 
* ι*u iTT. 
S»ttlh Γνι« April l.%. l·»! 
r- λ I.IKIU ISTELOPM, 1> ItSerent 
Πι! ά I erau 
ν I » Κ iu.lMll.1'1»!». Miixr. 
A ffig Lot of under doth- 
in^ of tlifîVrvnt (» ratios, fw 
gents. ladite ami small folks, 
ï-hi-aji at II. Ν .BOLSTER'S, 
So. Paris. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
M inter Arrauc«ut*ul. 
«'a »u<! liter o> t. IT. and until further noticf, 
tra.n» Will ran u follows : 
tM)!>Q wear. 
F\pre-« traiaafor 1 owi-ton-will leavePortland 
•IT 1' a.a.< !i£>udi:lip. 
I «*■· it»» l'ar v orw a y. Montre»'. Iti.cvo 
an : :>«· \\ t, wt:l Irav· Cortland M I M |> in 
I.· w .. 1 .Λ7 p. in. -utli Par.·» at ! '·? Nor- 
wa\ < .1 o. in., and tiorh-m at 5 ι». m. 
>1 \··ι ira « I >r vitn I'.-.r ν Norway an·! Gor- 
ban: w aie Port.and at 7 Jl a tn. and « p. a: 
SMik Par.a at ivi a us. an·! ?:*■■ j·. ■. 
OOISO iast. 
r"\ trx.1 for IV-ilan l will leave Lew;·· 
ton tT:!'» m 1 :>nd« bp. m. 
k l'a ,· ν -w«v. Lew .too Portlan 1 
an-i Ko-.onu traTeoorham at »a. m.,Sooth 
Par a at 1·:4Λ a. nt.. all.* Norway at IV J· a. m 
>! \> fa t,» lor Portland an J I.ewtMOn will 
Ira·* Oorbani at a. m.. a:.i 11:1 a. a., 
SootP Par.a at «:> a. a.. an>l i:PV p. 
Trait' wtl! raa by port »n<l lime. 
J< -tl'H HKK>uN. ixi.a<ral Manager. 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Ks'-vn a* 'he i.iO i.t. fc à A>'l* aituatod in the 
Vultce *f Hurhûfid.oa ;:.e rv>a<l to KaKI 
on·—: z? ot ai.>rt and ha!/ A it**, tU an·) 
fteu * a..d ■ »·« U1.J m half ucrt* of land in a ttlgfi 
ata> of euitt*at>on; tognhrr w:ih JO merm if 
cbo· t :n:rrm.e near :hf aoi *e and 14 ootm <■/ 
pat'nrr .. «il. l on tb· at <re>a. t io«! an 1 w it&u 
•Btsc .1 œ. ·■ ■ tae ilwrlùn* tkouae. WiU bcaoia 
al'-Oirihi-T or η eep*r*t« tou. 
Th.;M — Uur tli rd < aiti aad tbe iance on 
tiiav U> aui; tfii· j urrba^ r. 
ï^rt r»er ; \it;· ..ar» io .aire of Ν. Γ. Hbaw, 
Hu<·»· 1, cr ·■{ v* tlliM ι·γτ*$, An-lover. Me. 
Ciw kCfdC. March is*, isbl. 
Xo.U· w( Stivail MctUug of tredttora of 
laieicar) 
TU ice creditors of Mittoa K. Kicker,of Cantor ia tlw Ooua:y ot «>*!'or<}, and the State of 
Maite.toMlfeui aeb&or Yon Are hereby Ov-uded. 
Tliatwi'bihi apurwai ot tae JuJfe of ihrCvari 
01 1c*· vmor i. r «alii « ounty of Oaiord. the 
Mean utc< t.ag of the «r<dit^r» <tf taid msK>l««at 
I. at oiuMd (·> b« h«*i' at ihe Probate < ourt room 
in f 1», iti a*i J LonaiT ot Matord, ou Wednesday 
the IM 'uf of It e.. α. Ο ΙΜΙ,Μ V o'clock tn 
tr e r*nouu. Yuu '.»ul govern yoorae.vc· a> conf- 
ie*^. 
oivfi uci!tr mj liand and tre order of Coart 
till· 'tl J.i. <>l Nov.. A l>.. iN»|. 
HKUKICK L. UAWs. Kci>ter of the 
Court ot In » nfii.-jr lor »a:<rCoacty ot «>aford. 
Κ. T. ALLEN, 
CAHfi.IGE à SLEBH MMUfGTUSEfi, 
JiUtun, Ojrf'orii Co., Maine, 
lk«v· low on b*ud, 
100 Sleighs, 
For -a.e at «h«le*&le or retail. There are ~5 
rid at le 1υ« a.Mgi-s for $A> eae i, 25 more iphu 
»4" to rtH M· aietjtha are all of the Ueet make 
nom wed «e<ec(ed wnue oat ttaher. tad are war- 
r»Wl m every pnrticulnr. 
Ι -Rocun ox Rats" Ask Druggists for it 
I it clears out rate, mice, roaches.bed-bags, 
flies, vermin, Insecte, 15c. 
Δ game of base-ball is like a buckwheat 
cake—a great deal depends on the batter. 
Society Belles.—On account of ita re- 
markably delicate and lasting fragrance 
society belles are loud in their praises of 
Floreston Cologne. 
Mark Anthony must hare been a tele- 
phone operator.for he said, "lend me your 
ears. 
All forms of impaired vitality, mental 
exhaustion, weakened digestion, etc. etc., 
radically removed by using Brown's Iron 
Bitters. 
You don't need any trap to catch small 
pox. 
Impoktaxt to Traveler·».—Special in- 
ducements are offered you by the Burling- 
ton Koule. It will par you to read their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere in 
this issue. 
Do medical students always "handle a 
subject without gloves? 
Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegetable Com· 
pouud will at all times, and under all 
circumstances, act In harmonv with the 
laws that govern the female system. Ad- 
dress Mrs. I.ydia E. Pinkham, 233 West- 
ern Avenue, Lynn. Mass.. for circular. 
••Man wants but little here below." 
which means a little more, you know. 
It ι» No Joue to suffer constaut head- 
ache. depression of spirits, longlug for 
food and not being able to eat when put 
before you, gnawing pains in the stomach, 
lassitude and a general feeling of goneness : 
but a capital joke to tlnd that fianloel 
It/in»! It tu r* remove all these symptoms 
and only costs SI.00, trial size 10 cents. 
Frit: named his dog Nun Se<)ultur, lie- 
cause it does not follow. 
What was it John that made your face 
so free and clear from pimples, said his 
sweetheart. Why don't you know. Era? 
For over a year I to«»k everything 1 could 
think of without helpiug me, then I bought 
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and now 1 
haven't one pimple on my face. It Is the 
best blood cleanser I ever saw 
A coal Are is a grate comfort, but a nut- 
meg often suggests a greater. 
Scaorrta. A medicine that destroy· the 
germ* of Scrofula and has the power to root 
it out ι» appreciated by the afdicted. The 
remarkable cures of men, wor Jen and chil- 
dren as described bv testimonial·, prove 
Hood'· S&rsapariila a reliable medicine con- 
taining rerm-oial agents which eradicate 
Scrofula from the blood. lt*> «!<>»*■* $1.00. 
Sold by ail «lraiert. C.l. IKvd Jt tY., Γ well, Mass. 
Fashionable cards auuounclng the birth 
of a child may be called "bawl tickets." 
Rknew Yot'· Lease.—-There are times 
in every one's life when energy fails and a 
miserable feeling comes over them, mis- 
taken for laxlness. 1 danger lurks in these 
symptoms as they art# e Irom diseased or- 
gans. Parker's Ging- r Tonic will restore 
p< rfe< t activity to the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys, purify the '.dood, aud renew your 
lease of health and comfort.—.l /riv<jfi, 
A Chicago accvMint of a brawl says the 
imbroglio tlna.ly c'dmin*tt-d in an emeute." 
II<>\% to Get W iuj..—Thousands of per- 
sons are constantly troubled with a com- 
bination of Jieeasca. Diseased kidneys 
and costive oowels are their tormentors. 
They shoul J kuow that Kidney-Wort acts 
on th»*se <· .-gaus at the same t me. causing 
them to t'jrow of the poisons that have 
r logged •.hem, and so renewing the whole] 
man. Hundreds testify to this.—/'i«*''ur ·* 
P.St. 
v>thlug cone» home Ιο a man with such 
rorce%v» an un wttlcd bill. 
"Laimuci:. M ici»., Keb. ;·, IMI. 
I am ia rereijH of your circular. I ke«»p 
a «.«.Ml supply of jour Downs' Elixir all 
the si/o belie ring it to be oue of the 
furet Cough KrmcdiM put up. I also keep 
Dr. Hnxter's Mrjidrake Bittérs, an J Hen- 
ry λ Johnson'* Λ roi. a and Oil Linltn. nt. 
11) Bristol, Druggist." 
rhe ab >ve uamed Remedies are all war- 
rante I to give satisfaction and can be 
fuuud in any rlr«t-ela>s drug «tore. 
The m»·)in temperature in what disgusts 
a man with every cliiuat*·. 
< viAKKii.—We heve yet to hear of a 
"irgle a>e of Catanh that has not snc- 
cumf>e l to the power of JWfli K'ftr-ft, 
κ·Λ« Α fc Μ βΜΜ *;*<·,«'<-/.#r (UlitMM I 
It streugtheu·» the glands, and promptly 
r« -lore» tin m to a normal and healthy con- 
dition. Severe case* of Chronic Catarrh 
havr ;*vn cured by its application. Cold» 
in the head are also greatly benefitted by 
ts u»e. I·or old ai.d obstinate cases we 
re< rnrnend our Catarrh Cure and Nassal 
Syringe. 
What are the duneusious of a little elbow 
room? 
1 '· 1 \\ inter ha.·» come with his great 
white cloak, and his roistering eon. Jack 
Frost, is creeping in at every crevice 
even into our system·», and sowing seeds 
of death I»o not neglect a Cold or Cough 
for one day even, for it may be too late. 
I>r. .V (». White's Pulmonary Elixir is for 
sale by all dealers in medicine, and shoaid 
beon the medicine shelf of every family; 
and used as directed, has already saved 
thousands of lives, and will vet save thous- 
ands more. 
If you wish to be really happy,take a good 
deal of out door exercise and never run in 
debt. 
IxporraNT.—When you visit or leave 
New iork City, save Baggage Κ χ pressage 
and Carriage· Hire, and stop at (fraud 
l ni··η Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 4.Ίυ rooms, titled up at a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to Si and up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplie»! with the l*st 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to ail depots. Families can live better for 
less money at the Grand Union 11 >tcl than 
at any other flrst-class hotel in the 
city. 
When a man's beaiuess is rapidly run- 
ning down, it is time for him to think of 
w lUUlUg it up. 
RED LIPS AND ROSY CHEEKS. 
Wheeling, W. Va. May 30, ltei. 
I am an old physician, and have lost 
many of my youthful prejudices. Learn- 
ing of the great good done by a certain 
remedy in restoring to robust health a for- 
mer patient of mine who suffered severely 
from several chronic ailments resulting 
from weak pulmonary.digestive and urinary 
organs, and whom I was unable to beneflt 
»rtth my most careful treatment, 1 deter- 
mined to prescribe it. 1 have doue so, and 
the resuite have invariably been most sat- 
isfactory. I υ de r its use the blood becomes 
richer, the digestive urinary and pulmon- 
ary organs arc made strong and perform 
their natural functions readily aud with- 
out pain ; ail decay seem* to be immediate- 
ly checked and the progress of the disease 
arrested: the pulse becomes fuller and 
stronger, the lips red and the cheeks rosy, 
the temperature increased and more uni- 
" rm. the action of the heart regular, aud 
the muscular strength greatly invigorated. 
In justice to the iuventors, I say this rem- 
edy is Browns Iron Bitter's ; it is a pre- 
paration of Iron and vegetable tonics; con- 
tains no alchohol, and is the only prepar- 
ation of Iron in a perfetly assimifable form 
and that does not blacken the teeth. I 
have never known it to fail to give per- 
manent strength to every part of the body 
or to injure the most delicate constitution. 
I hare known it to assist in curing many 
chrnic diseases diseases when all other 
remedies had failed.—M. D. 
"TO GRATIFY HIS Wilt 
latirMU·! Btorjr.-A Η·ρ»Ι«ι« Cut 
Cin4. A U··* Imni for HapplaM·. 
StilM«M of Mr. WMhlDtton Moo roe, of CftUkill. 
Green County, New York. 
"Forman* years I had suffered from » com- 
plaint which the Pbjaieian· called Gravel. I It Jul 
employed aome of the moat noted doctor* without 
obtaining aay permanent relief, and tor * long 
Lisa my ease waa regarded aa hopcle··. All who 
knew the eireumatanoea «aid 1 muât die. Finally, 
my wlft induced se to try a bottle of Dr. Ken- 
nedy'· Favorite Kernel τ, which ahe had aome· 
where heard ol, or aeen advenited. Without the 
• lightest faith in it, but aolely to gratify her I 
bought a bottle of a druggi»t In oar village. ' 
af«d that and two or three bottle* mor*. and to 
make a long «tory abort—I am now a* hoalthy a 
man a* there I· in the country. 
Siuee then I hare recommended 'Favorite Kent 
edy' to other· who I knew to hare auffered from 
Kidney and liver complaint·; and 1 a>»ure the 
public that the 'Favorite Itrmedy' ha· done It· 
work with similar eompletenea* In every «ingle 
instance, and I tru»t aome other »lck and direour- 
aged mortal may hear of It and try the 'Favorite 
Remedy' as I did." 
Benson s 
-AWARDED- 
Capcine 
6 
Porous 
-MEDALS. 
The Best Known Remedy for 
Backache or Lnme Dnck. 
Rheumatism cr Larr.e Joints. 
Crampe or Sprains. 
Neuralttin or Kic!nr>v Di ioajo ï. 
Lumbago, Sovere Arhos or Pains 
Female Weakness. 
Arr>ii!'riiur tor.'.! !l»r "!λ«; 
Λrr su(.i rlor fo l'-il». 
Are Superior to l.inimrnts. 
Arr Viprricr to Oiiilm ni» rr ^ nl> ·. 
Areataprrior I·Fir iririi) » 
Tkr)r Λ<"| I ill in< <!».-.! rl) 
Thrv *»frenk'th'-n. 
Thrjr Vf'ar. 
Thrλ Urlirvt* I'nin nt Once. 
Thr? I'mlliirli < itrr. 
CAUTION. 
p»!m ft • οι!ι r •·τ ; a >:m Si 
•xontlin.; η·ϋ»«·. i»er tt *t «b*· word i.« >,· id 
C Α Γ-t-l Ν Κ Γ r. I U 
SEABURY A. JOHNSON, 
Ill8Q(B(lQrtt)( Cn tii·,- Vu >n?k. 
A*r κ if ι: 
ι μι:ι>\ \ύ ι %*τ. » 
MHO'S «ce .ilrd lURN and BUMON PtASIlR. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Potorrh Tb· ■£*«*·*» la the only ap*- vOvtUiilt rlAo (. r thi» i!u/-ur, ivid In 
llrtd, kc. Oar" Catarrh ( »rt,"i/f 
j r* 5*τ··.1 t·> ■.·« t un ua »»·, <«rtilaiuj all tLo 
r>irrnm» vroiwrti»· <( the Kxlrarli oar 
K»tl Ofria||r ii.rmli:*l 1« (or DM id *Lirr» 
L*1 hSrciMM*, £· ami pie atui lnrl£rbalrr. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Ux haa rami eo many caar· of theae dutr*·»- 
In# κλ^ΛλιιιΙμ λλ tbr Rilmrl. 
Hemorrhages. Loin, K«it«uach, 
Κ-*, or from my cause, U controlled 
Ukl ΐΊ^Ι. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat 
prvtui Cjr, It la a tore cure. is dau^croua. 
Far Pile·. Rliad. Hlrrdiag ·Γ lick, 
lag. it la the kkovs r*ux <!* 
Varrirm.OU Hem arOpea W ound· 
ltaaetku ujunihr*·. la m.et r« iuarkali.·. 
Oixtioa -POXD'S EXTRACT Ana htm (mi- 
Ws i. Tk* ornuim ha» tA« trordt " /V).Vi)'A' 
KXTRACT" t.Wn il thé gloM, and our yvtw 
tnvU-.nark <"» afcmmiviiiw b*f U-fOyj>rr .Vim# 
etkrr itjr'imix .4.'««»« \n*t*t tm kanny ΓΟΜ/"ϋ 
MX TU A CT. Tr»3u no utKrr jn rparafu n. 
Jt M iww au id in bulk or by tn«a<urr. 
urtcixtnta a*L> Tomrr autich». 
PO*D'S EXTRACT 50c.. $1.00, $1.75. 
TciletCreani 1.00'Catarrh Cur» 75 
0e«! 'rice 50 Platter 25 
Lip Satve 25 Inhaler Glass50c.)- 1.00 
Tc»iet Sca?< 3CiKet^·· 50 Nasal Syr.nge 25 
Ointaaat 50 Mediated Paper ·. 25 
Family Syringe, $1.00. 
Lad re·, md p*,;<a 13, IK, 31 and 36 of oar New 
Pamphlet «lilih MCUD1|«1U>4 rich Mlk 
pr"Or*NKwr*MrnLrr *tth IIt-ToRtor<>t m 
1'ur ruiiiu>· fctxT >'KLL ox *j ucaXlOJt ZO 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St., New York. 
OXFORD, β» At a Court of Probate held at 
l'arl» withto and for th·* C ounty ol Oxford on 
the third Ta»»dav >■! Octobrr. A. I>. ISil. 
Y1KKSK «.ΤΙ' KNKT, named Kvtcutrlv in *a certain instrument purporting to be tic la» 
willaud te»tam*nt oi Sntnuel Sitckcey, late ο 
BrowntWM. iu »a-d t 'vintr,deceased, baring pre 
eeeted th»· »*roe for Pro^«U· 
Ordered, That the *aid Kxeeutrlx give notice 
to all peraoo» tutoreated by rau.int; a ropy of thf. 
order t'· b**publiehedthtee we< k* aucoenatvely In th· 
OxT>>rd l>«-m»rrnt printed at l'aria. that they mat 
appear at a probate Court to tie h<-ld at fryrti'it, 
ta said County on th·· flr«t ru.-dav of l ».-c r.c»* 
at V o'clock iu the forenoon and ah w rail'·· if ut. 
they hate wbv the »*.U lii-trunu-dt nhould not b. 
Ç roved, approved 
ami allowed na the la*t Will an 
etUuuent ol «aid dev*a»< d 
K. A. Kll YE, Judge. 
A free ropy—atteat: H. C. DAVia. Betrl»tcr. 
Gents, Kemember to call 
soon, and order your ΛΥinter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in Style at 
II. ÎT. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
TOD WILL FIND THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY YOLK 
Overcoat*, lints, Cap«, and Fur- 
nUhinK Voods 
rus tu> 
FALL AND WINTE3 CAMPAIGN 
ELLIOTT'S 
B£ADF MADE CLOTQIXU STOBE, 
NORWAY, NAJ.f L. 
Come and examine goodi «n i pricea, and Saila- 
fy j ou reel that the aborc U true. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
"When you buy your fall 
supply of Store Goods remem- 
ber you can iind a big stock to 
select from, cheap at 
Ή. N. BOLSTER'S, 
So. Parie. 
BRO. GARDNER ON ASTRONOMY. 
"I hold here in my han," began Broth· 
er Gardner, as the thermometer showed 
the usual 120 degree* in the vicinity of the 
stove, "a letter from Philadelphia ax in' 
me if I believe wid de Rev. Jasper of 
Richmond dat de sun do move. Sartin 
I do. I know de white folks claim dat 
it am de airth which am movin,' while 
de sun stan's still,but right dar we split. 
Joehua was about as nigh bcin' a angel 
as any white man will ever git, an when 
he ordered dc sun to stan' still he knew 
what he was talkin' bout. It would 
have been just as easy fur him to have 
commanded the airth to stan' still, but 
he didn't do it. If Joshua didn't know 
his bizniss de rest of us might is well 
hang up. 
An' now, you cull'd folkses, min'what 
I'zc gwine to say. I)oan' let dc 'stron· 
oray bizniss keep ye awake nights. De 
tun am up dar by day, an' de moon an' 
stars arc up there by night. Dc I„awd 
put dc sun dsr to thaw the ice ο(Γ the back 
door-step, make cucumbers grow an' fotch 
; up de gras» an' de co'n. It didn't do any 
wuss when astronomy was unknown,an'it 
wouldn't do any better if cbery family in 
1 de kentry had a tcl'ecopc fo' hundred feet 
long. De moon was hung up dar dat 
; folks mi^ht sec to mo\c by night when 
do rent got too high ; dat lost cows could 
see to fin' dar way home ; dat folks could 
sec to chop wood an'cmpty bar Ι» of «she» 
on dc ftreet ; dat wimmin comiu' home 
1 from pray'r meetin' could avoid the nail- 
heads stickin' up in dc planks, an' fur 
var'us udder reason·. You jist take dc 
... 
moon a* you tin it, an dc less jou wor- 
ry 'bout em de mo' meat an' 'tater* you'll 
1 have in dc winter. De poorest cull'il 
tr.an 1 rbtr kiiowcd «as un oie black 
man down in Yirginnv, who was alway? 
wonderin' if dey had a regtar lock on dc 
^atcs to ht aven, or only a latch string 
j While hi* nayburs war' plantin' he 
wonderin': whilo they war' hoir»' he wa? 
theori/in': while dey war rcapin' he was 
ragged an' hungry. Let de sun move οι 
stan' still—let de ιηηοη l>c made of o!r 
silver or green cheese—let l>e st.irs be I·< 
miles or 10.000,000 miles away—keep 
de whitewash brush gwine an'de bucksaw 
t in good order an' you'll be all right."— 
1'rlruit Fret Fr'*s. 
Uurltnirton Ua^k^yc. 
ADVICE TO Α ΥΟΓΝΟ MAN. 
James F. Fair is worth $12.000,000. 
And the whole of it, my dear boy. can't 
[ make him a* happy ns you an· with the 
! dew of youth in your hrart. when you 
hold the hand of the gitl jou lo\e, and 
walk ni·}» her in a path that is only wide 
mough ft rone, with the ruetlin^ ! ranches 
whispering above your head, 50 happy 
you car.rot sj* ak with nnjthag l>ut your 
tyre. If \ou envy him. Telcroaehus. if 
* u, wi'h your hand* a::d your bright 
uunij fact*, with the down just shading 
\uur lip, with not a graj hair in your 
head, or a gnawing «.are in jour heart, 
with the rmuning sun shining upon your 
upturt'Cd face, with the velvet turf under 
your feet and the blue heavens above 
your head, with the blcod coursing thro 
your \ein* like wine, with fifty or sixty 
years of life before you, with mirage af- 
ter milage of bnght drt-am* and beauti- 
ful illusions and pleasant \anities mak- 
ing the landscape beautiful around you. 
if jou envy this man his forty-two m.l- 
lions of dollar·, and his spectacles, his 
gray hair, his wrinkles, and his old heart, 
you are a fool, my boy ; and you are 
scattering ashes on the roses that grow 
in the morning. There is lightness in 
your step, my eon, and color in your 
blood, and dreams in your heart, and all 
the love and beauty ajjd freshness of the 
sunri.'e, the £ 12,000,000 can not buy, 
and don't you forget it. You don't want 
842.000,000 anyhow ; $2,000,000 are 
plenty, and that will keep both of us. 
And if you want a couple of millions, 
why go ahead and get it. 
44 Seest thou 
a man diligent in his business : He 
shall stand before kings; he shall not 
stand before mean men." 
THF ADVANTAGE OF BF1NO A 
BOY. 
At the closing of the Rahway (N. J. 
grammar school, Adolph Jacobs, aged 13 
j ears, composed and read the following 
composition on "The Advantage of Be- 
ing a Boy 
A boy is generally born when he is 
very young, and gets to be a man before 
his mother. A Boy is not ski'ti*h as a 
giil. lie takes α mouse, which would 
scare his sister ha'f to death, and tic* «1 
string to his tail and swings it over his 
heai. Then he is in his glory, and 
laughs at his sister, who is looking for 
a knot-hole to hide in. He wears no lace 
bibs or corsets, petticoats or skirts. A 
boy |»ossesses ten times more cheek than 
a girl, but if he ever does any mischief, 
he owns up to it with a bright, smiling 
face. Girls are a great deal of trouble to 
their parents, who have to keep them in 
until somebody falls in love with 
them and marries them. Not so w ith 
the boy—be takes care of horses, works 
in the mine and raises a cabin. All that 
girls do for exercise is to make dolls, 
chemises and crochet work,while the boy, 
the sparjk of mankind, is putting up some 
job to play onhis teacher, or playing the 
glorious game of base ball. Hurrah ! 
then, for the boys. They are standard- 
bearers of the world ! 
—The Czar's yacht makes fifteen knots 
an hour, and it isn't circumstance· to a 
needleful of thread that a man is trying to 
fatten a button with. 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended for all dijwaae* requir- 
ing α certain and officient tonic;' «'specially Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Low* 
of 
strength, Lack of Encrgry, etc. It enriches tlio blood, strengthen* 
the muscles, and gives new life to the nerve*. It (u-ta like a charm on the 
digestive organ·», r-nioving all d vepeptic ijmptnina, tucli na Touting tht Food, 
lUlchiwj, lient in the Stomarh, Jlmribum, tit. Tito onlv Iron Prepa- 
ration tlint will not blacken the teetli or give headache. 
Hold l»r all druggist*. Write fur the ABC Book, 82 j»p. of useful and 
am tiding reading—tmi frte. 
BBOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
H\mmUs\n 
\iMii;»l«in, Sprains 
I'aiii in (he liai k anil Side. 
Th-'iv le nothing more painful than thew 
(H-»·.!·'··-: l)Ul tin· ραίιι < an br reacted and 
Uw iiw.i-· cmd «β < i Perry Davi·' 
Pnin Klllor. 
ThU rriiirily l« mit α rlii-np ItrniliM· 
or I't'lriilciiiii |>ro<lnrt llml mn*t I»«· kr|il 
nuit) Γιηιη fir·' t»r lira! tn moiil ιΙ.ιιικ· 
of f\|>ii»iim. nor I* if an iiiitriol ct|wrl. 
llii'nt Hint may ito morr hum· than gooil. 
Pain Killer has b»vn In constant u* 
lor forty yearn, and Un· unlvi-πωΐ testimony 
fr m ull puts of th>· wirlil Κ It novor 
fails. It not »nly <·ΙΓ<<«:ιν a permanent cun\ 
tint If rrllovs |utn ulnxet liwtADlaDfoualy. 
Ikl-nc a purely regrtabl·» remedy, It I» sait» 
lit Ibc band* of the ηκ·ι Inexivrk'nced. 
"ibe λτ>ιπ1 of curvs by the um of 1'ain 
Kii.u k uoulil (111 toIuui·* The fulkiwlnjc 
cxlntrta frr>ui IKti γη riTflnd ihow what 
tinrv* who have trl'il II think: 
Edgar Cady Owatonna Minn nay»: 
Al»>:t » ycir iIiiit iu> »lf«> Ι·*-.*!»· «ι!·}·ν{ 
I ■ «·■.-i* »tirt«*mv fpni rhmiriiitimn. Dur 
rv rt »»· t<> Ui-< Cum KII.I.LU, which at««tUly 
IMMM Iwr 
Charles Powell writes (torn the Sailors' 
Home. London : 
I h.. I t»* ;i «fflu-tnl thr·* jrramwtth ncttraljrla 
e l ! ·, thr»t. :ιι*»1ι 'IVilidnn 
ut Uratllilll«t>r lli»|>lUl |Γ»4Ρ up III) «ν lu 
dr. .lr I tri«*l your r«r* K11.11 ». %i»l It miv· 
II ·· llnmrilttt·· Γ Ilcif I h ·· r>VllD"t Inv 
•dTtitrt'i. an. 1 aiu b.>* at ί t.. f U.nr u.> uaoal 
WWIalTO. 
O H Walworth. Baco, Me write»: 
I ll- rtrtlO >1 Immnl.ab- r» I rf frnRl tain In 
«îi- W· I·) tlw> il*·- f 5 ur Pkl> Ku i.tn. 
E. York Bay*: 
f h·».·· ιι«*·«| >. i:r Γαιί Kil.t ra for rbtoniallrtn. 
M am η«·ΐ(*ι rr·-·! trornt 
Barton 3eaman says : 
l!»\o '·οΐ l*iix Km r· f.r thirty ymu·. 
»· .1 bin ( >urii| it a ««"/.n'wy ntiMxijr fi* 
fti' 1 il 'l.ial..|Ul:;t'[. 
Mr Jiurilitt write· 
it. — ι. r» 1 .·(in i-i-x f rhninuLani. 
Phil. Gilbert. Somerset. Pa., writes : 
Kr<m artiial ·ι·τ, I know \nur I'*:* Kitnit 
l« tftc U*t rmllrtnr I « an in t. 
All dniirtflv* ^·" Ρ I'*·" Kfttrn. It* prie·» 
li n' k»w that it Is within the r>-arh of all. 
r.n ! I* « ill vivo many times It* ο «4 In doctor»' 
«IK ΐΛτ., ΛΟτ. and 91.(Ml a bottWv C 
PERRY DAVIS A. SON. P-oçrfeton, 
Provldenco, R. I. 
3 Tic Greatest Bîcod Purifieii 
Οίί ΕΛΚΤΙΙ. i 
■ This G # 
ill of \ # 
j ■, ι ·. ilr:<·*. r:..·... τ mil lue 1 WilU t;i« Ιλ μ e^ 
R tract of f ·** 
J· κ r ·/ rf Π known. l>ouot ever talo # g 
BLUE PILLS 
# 
M 
§ -à* a.ri 
nu βΊιιτπ.ι;-. ι -/ : υ' ·/. ·." 
-'.η:.! Ικϋκ'.' Lcauo eve ° 1 '■"y 
·'"■■■ fmL· ii'r'l 
» Ë) ot·, ι:ιο 
with a y. 'low itic'-r# 
M '· »·!«-( ^<11.·« 
; M t I 
ιί° wait ur.til you arh il "jil.ι·..«jr I jjr.no i;· aMo to wall, or 
.... r, _ M ■ 
M 
Ilitcl> Ijt ;■»·#».;ι , rij you. Bulphnr 
^ 
j ï\\o IarilMt ΓΗ.··ηι!. |ore«i.' ^ΤΊιο^οηη^,ΙΙ.οοϊ ! and U>t- 
IT IS f'· well I 
tue. Bencniber «!.at you 
_ r'-α I hvrr. it m-· > .: 
* f<·. it liai «.'· I h:i::<ircUs. 
t wait until lo-inorrotv. 
ί / Try a Bottle To-Day I 
PRICE, OKB I» ILLUL 
l. P. Ordwsjr it, C· *κ*η·: ■ Τλτ· 
nu·, Six- ,r-.^lo Proprietor» l· r L. 
a. a:i lCii;u.l.il. 
il iw j. (■» to Α. Ρ ( rO* ) 
i' ··., ji jrr. <l*c .ίο t-!· g .ι.'. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
•eml-Weekljr Line to New York 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franoonia 
W>1! until fnrther notice le*»e Franklin Whart 
rortl*nd, ever» MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΚΑΙ'ΛΥ, I 
at« P. VI.. and leave I'ler .1· Knit Hirer. New 
York, every MONDAY and l'HOESDAY at 1 
,Ρ M. 
I>nrirc the minimer month* theae «(earner· 
*>ll touch at Vineyard Ha»en on their pa» 
*a*eto and from New York. Price, Includiof I 
•Haur-om-, #Vi ο 
Th< »e aieatner* arc Btted up with flue accom- 
modation* for paaacnjrcr·, making th.a a wry 
··· ir i»|r roetr for traveller· between Now Y or· 
tnd Maine. tiooda rieatlned bey on 1 Portland 
j or New York lor*ariied to de»tma.ii>r. at one.» 
Kr m I h-c. I <r, to M ty |*t, no (aftcngL-r* will 
bo taken by tiii* line. 
I1KNRY KOX General Agent. Portland 
J r AMhN.Ag't Pierl? K.R.,New \ork. 
Ticket* and suie n om ean be obtained *4 '.i 
Men's UNDERWEAR in άΠ| 
tirades ami at anv price, at 
Ν. I). Hoi.htkk'.s, South Paris 
WHI1 .IXIR 
DR. N. G. WHITE'S 
r d 11111 r τ 
XI R 
IS WARRANTED 
Γ-Ι!·*# ill· « 1·'■ I /'in *lilfiy eiîau* 
1>1|»»·β t'1.1*imtnedia' 
ΙΧΙ»«· i!·» 1*7 Hit I ι! on 
Cur· all Ot '·//> i«f r· ukeratl α 
fur» BOHF.1HSo.iT 
<vii# li..ι «Μ» f «n.£»raof ipeakr 
>Ut)i Imvi. a <ΌΙ till 
»!»».· ·>.··> il.· ;·ιι·Μ |·> Γ mm Γ 
al»aya lilXT AT Ν Hi HT 
M I) a'i iliklrr· in Hrditmea 
«FUI. Jl»D«l * loW, 
I'm IIncIoii, V«. 
^MITE-8 ELIXIR 
i& ΜΑΗ 
■ •irft»·». «U 
<fQre&t Esck Island tes!" 
Stat»!· preeminent anions the gr-at Trnr.k Li: ·. f li e 
We»t PT bêlait the mœldirect, qulckeM »· ! U·. 
rr>bDectitis the great Metropolis, C UICAGO, and the 
Rancis. N'.btii Ea»t««x, fcorraia* ai4 gocra 
E»rriitx Lixta, which terminate there, with Mixxt- 
aroLia. Sr. Part, Ka**a.a tin. Laa**.<rwoaTii. 
Λγγπ!··>*. Cor.xriL H ι. trr« ar.<! Ouaua. tic coa- 
jm. ial XXthe* from »iilch radu;e 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that f»-netr»tr· N. rtl:era Mlctir· tj. I»»k< t*. MmiU'tw 
aud >'ie < .< Minent from the Mjmiuti llivr lu the Pa 
clllc tUope. The 
Chicago, Rock Islard & Pacific Railway 
!« the on!jr lino from OhlcaaM owj. trwk In'·' Kali·.-·, 
«■r which. I>y it* < «η road, react.··» Ike ixlnta ato'-f 
ruined. V > T«a*»rrta rr aaiiai.a : ν··ι»«.ιιι 
COIUtnoMl Λ ο kmd'tllng ta t.'i rrntUtts I if m 
C.V.J* car\ «I» rrrry pawarT it runtft (n Tr»»\\j, 
itan <tnd Ttnltl tu mo< hi«. apon / <ι·! Κ/μτ/Μ 
Intliu. 
I)ii f »«, of unrtrslmi mwilflrmro. Ρπικι» 
Yala κ M.rari.nè »a< and «or »n « r'«i fan. 
Ih.nivo Caaa, «iiicn m«ai* are wnni v( uu 
wirpa-ti-d eicelVoce, at llio 1- » rnei (flUMt r|ri 
CBirT* cac'H. wittgin ··!« timet r heaJthfnltt.lutntetit 
Tbruush Car* brtween Mrupi, 1'eorla, Jl. etok.· 
Mlntn-apnlta, m. Paul and *!!»> ir| Binr Ν 
ri.«r cuocix'ti La at all pilota ο( IntcraccUnO «IttiOtlirr 
η·«·Ι*. 
We ticket do not fnrg't (*(·> lilrerti? ta ere η place 
< f importante In I **. Mlr.r.»· 'a. f ak Maul'· i, 
kan*aa. Nibri»k». II.»» k II », ί; in,·, t t li. !· 
Ne» ,.U, rallf rrla, «)r»vin». W aahlnglon Trrrtti r}. Cul- 
oriulu, Arl*· ntan i New Moil· ·. 
Aa MN ral arranerniTta regardiint a* at.» 
ether lire, ao<l rafr*..f fir»· a «at· a* ! » a*c u.pcti- 
tiir·, « h fttrnl*h hut a tithe t (tie comfort 
!>.«.·· and ta>-kle of aporlinien free 
II. k··'., !ii*[ « ar ·! ( i.ir r* al a. pr;nc;i··! ticket .jfllcea 
In the l Dit· d htati a at. 11 atada. 
* R. R. CABLE, 
Vln Kr·· m J G«a Muiftr, 
C&ka^o. 
E. ST. JOHN, 
Oca. Tit ιο ha· Aft., 
Nv'.t .in lk-Mi.Tjr nn<l :i<·' 
tratireFuncti ·η«. <TpnrOo*v!' 
la^v-sncd tm zpn fa era:»·. Τ 
ΙίιΜη Tonic fjr Ocoeral I·· : 
VïcAknem. A complut» BcjUTe 
hausuon, Faiotn»·**. Excci.·· 
\jfL>, A?ue, Chili*, Femalo \\ 
51 at dnu'irists, or by exiT*-- 
of £i.*3. L S· WELlo.!.. 
AJ31C iron 
Jlico, IVMtchM. 
τ». Clil^muiikH K*nn! 
A LFCTUfiE TO YOUNG M:N 
On the Loss of 
MANHOOD 
A I.vriiir· on he IVatnr· treatment. «m1 
Rmllral rare of >eir in «I W· »kn< ·» «>r -j^rtni 
orrha*·, Induced by sr!f.Atu»e. Ifvo'onur· 
Kai·1 t«n«. Imi» »rr«-y, Srtrru« I> bility »r 
ti M rrUge eenerall?: Οη·ιι»ηρ 
il τι Κ I'll» |>"jr an' ίιι·: M-nU', and Ph»l« 
nmpaci'v. Ac -Βτ ROBERT J CTI.VKK 
Λ Kl !., M |) iirli nt t'··· linvr IU>«>k "· A'. 
Tt e wi>rl<1 π n< wool author, in Ibl* *Λιηι··»Μ· 
pr>îN Imn ht· own e*|>«rlei»ci 
»-«l ihe «wiiil r. >ntr<|iirn e·of Sri!· \bu·» m»ν I 
ffciml ν π·ηκ>π·«ι without iluitfita· >«'*«·< 
ituri'i"»· l> u/le·. Instrument·, rin*·. or cor 
Ιι»1»; ρ in»l> ifOOt * root·· of cure »t on<-e cer 
tin aid ·<Τ·«-tι·»] by which rr»>rv *i,0""rr. η 
«rr»- w t..» ht» ΜΊΜΐ'ιιιι η··ν t>e. mnjr cor* hi4. 
n-lf ch »t h, ι·ιι»;»1»ιν, «ι d radieti/lp 
Br-11 ι- I «Mur.· m il, j io»e a l·· > η to thou»· 
ιτ d* k Ί 'ti· it· «· d«. 
.- it un·!» r ·> in a p'nln »ιιν··!ο;»\ t·) toy » 
'im, op ici ιι· t lit »'* r«M* or lwo|K»l>i»t 
t [·Ι|*. Aitltr·· 
Til Γ'ΛΤ. nwn.I. VKHICAL ('·>. 
II Λιι·ι kt„ Λ«\ν link· X. t<i Ι'·>»1 Utile· 
t x, ^ V». 
S TARTLINC DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
Α τ otim of j-outhiul uupnidenc· cannu* Γι*ηϋ· 
tnr? Ιλλ». Xenroue TVbiMtr, MrshcTd. |lc., 
U»iB3 l-frd lu ram *Very krio«n remedy. La· d:»- 
D<>*cr«l a nrrple »r\t c:rr. which be «lit »·-η Ι KKfcR 
to l.ia feUow-xufltrcn, a.Mrut* J, tl. UHilVlX. 
•13 ( hathum *t., Y. 
ill IV 
rRADE MARK The 
Enf luh 
MT.f int 
TRADE MARK 
Β-ιβ· 
• ilv. An en- 
faille? cure f >r 
*«m nal Weak 
ne»a>>per*ator. 
><\1 f<y it ttHmootcncf 
jA, ■ Jtt-' and all Diaea··· 
thft I· Mow a< » 
ÎC" te * \ jl ♦eqneeceoi Se'f 
•bu-e; ·· l.oee 
'W5PE TASIK8."» M.m ry. I'r AFTER TAK1I6- 
n-mal 1. ■••in tie. l'&in in me Ba te, Dimn··■»· of 
f«on, Piraatnre «>1<1 Axe, anil miny other l»l»- 
«*e» th :t le»d to Inanity or Cooauaption and a 
'rcma-U'e Grare. 
M-ΚαΙΙ |>nrtlcul*r» in our pamphlet, which we 
rai r to een4 ifcw by Uii.il to erery (*-Th> 
perillc Mcalicine it rold t»y all diturgWU il ·! 
rr ι arkaice, or »lx packages for |5, or will be 
rn· free by aai: on receipt of the money, by ad 
rcfel g 
THF. GRAY MEDICINK CO., 
No. l>« Main iiUceel, Ut'FFALO, Ν. V. 
β 
Waif lui. Flrmwinimll sa. W?.!!»raM»l IttntlnrC»»· 
ti. Imlullell (OUIA. l(Ol<t|l V tlMHI ·'··< I»»' 
f.ir jntir own u·· or •fwuUti*· ( '·■ Vtleii l« r«l- 
ιι·ιμ?. μ. TuuacMiaio., « >w-m. in 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Price 35 cents. Sew Trial Size 10 cents 
Thl· plraaawt and »■' «■*»· rrmad) hftt Λ* formed mote (reai*fk.hu 
rore. ,h.„ all oth* «<!·· in the world 
•D.I .Uod. tod., on#,,nî3îl· "·■<·" and ••ί.πί,,Γ allaf-Hlo.. "I tb« t|,l^ .and lu»(i if i,keo 
««to tbe dlr^tmn. X bottle cniaio.nf.ri .TU 
the quantity or ou,i, 
rïïïïi*„bS£r,£s 
A I)A M SON'tj 
BOTAXIC 
\mm BALSAM 
, '^• ""«'Irj'np ar^lh -are the rau.c behud u dt»rk you ia:n n )to,w 
rnnar» and he»'. tb· Ι^ΓΪ! 
ree. from all l.purttk. 
" 
a)· all irriUlion». Η rit, 
y d taken by tbo,„,n<J. ÎÎ duraed by ratarni ptT1 
ι·η· and by the Pmt 1£ 
•ure to call for Bt 
ADAMeON'H 
BOTANIC 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Take no other. 8~ tH». 
•|»b* mm·· of '·y. «τ 
M AN" ι· blown in tie f,, 
»οΜ Wy all .true,|lU and dealer· at |«t jj ,|>nrf Tllr, 
Ν. H. DOWNS 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
ELIXIR 
I» a »urc cwrc l«>r Coti^ 
Whooping-Cough, and all Lutis> 
Di*?ase«, when taken in «e», n. 
People die of consumption •imp- 
ly be came of neglect, vrïie:; th- 
timeI/u>eot thi· remedy would 
have curvd them at once. 
Wily-one tirare of cor· 
•tant ute prove· the fact that r.. 
cough remedv ha· *tood the :<·«; 
like Π ο tr n ι Elixir. 
pTK· .Vic. V* *r«>! |! 
Foi E*i-rjffhirt, 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake) 
ittbbSI 
Will cure Jaundice, Dvtpeptu 
Liver Complaint·, Indigettion, 
and all di»ca*e· ariting from Hi I 
ioutnt··. Price et·, per bottle 
Γ »r ?U1# Kv^^vbir* 
IIKSHY * JOII>«M>\* 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LIΝIM 1 : Λ Τ 
For .11 nu aiitl Ht ait. 
The moat perfect liniment ever 
compounded. Price :5c. and 50c. 
foe Saie ElaryvUer· 
MRS. LÏCIi Ε. PINKHiM, OF WAN, KISS., 
-YVi 
CD &P' JS 
► pti I Λ^ζ*. » t*f4.'.,itn 
S66 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHÂM S 
tzsetasle co:T:r/:. 
!« a iVmltlre Oir* 
r«f ||!I liiiMr Ι'μΙπΙιιΙ .>*wp'n|nt· ·*·1 W 
l« ·Μ Γ U»1 Γ Miulr lutlM". 
1.r· «ul.nl/ th# w r*tf rrn -fl 
ai! Tr.ftjtir.r-it π an ! 
tl«n, Γ-ii..r'i* t: Ί Γϋ/ΐΑ^πιτοΙι, Ukltl.· cm, 
Spinal Vftlwn, a. J is jamrular!/ ai!i;t'·! ♦ 
rhmaç· «· f Jx>. 
It w!!I 0.»- >#* ind Mp·! tun·** froe tl»·· trm» 
an ear!/ ttajr of n:er.t Tîm» t' t*."· M 1 
ctr«>uj liun»r*tVnisc.V<*krti ?rrysp« r«. ! τ It.'· *i«· 
It fYlbo*tft fa^r.trmi, fa! !rrvr. d#»t r· 5 β til *»* » 
for»I » I y·) rrsw*-a2tn^«j oftl ►! 
!t c*:.-»s r.;, flrzuU* \«~·, I 
OncraJ ?■ .«^·;4α w-ur**, Wjn-M. u a:.J ..i 
g»i Hoc 
Tlutt cf brArintf down. cAuuntf 
ax««! hnrkarh*·, ti alvi;· pcrnmarat!/ r.rtil b/ it· c*t 
It«:!iatalU.mrian«! eaiier&lldniiBfUr *·»■« 
harmony w.ih t.V law « that c wrîi th·· f*i ■· 
Forth· cttmof K.iinry ComplauiU vf «it-·.' ·τ*ι-.· 
·»η»;»ο·αη4 Is ut.*jr;«â9>-«l. 
IADIA Ε. ΓΙ>kII AM'* VECETABLI « «« 
ΙΌ| MI11 J ;«rrj at C3 and *>·" 
I.yna, Uaja. !*rtc«|L Six l>utt!*af τ S-ntt* ·*·■ 
1 t_." f.;mi of pills, alaoint,.· f rrn f I x· 
of prie·, |1 prrbox for either Vr· i ia>hwl 
fr*»Iya:;-.war»a:i l-ct«r» of Inquiry, f ! f ;*λ,ι· 
IvC^Avliirm u n«jTr X'mfiun ί*ι< /V;·" 
No family khouM U« vl:hcxit LYT>!A Γ Γ!" '·· U*H 3 
UU:lt l'lIJJL TU^f cur· roii»tJf*ti i, L .Mm. 
and torpidity of tfc*U»»r. li rrr.t» [. Ui 
( >v!J by all DriflgfaU· "fcl 
a «e·* in «our nwa to«n. Tirm jn, ;5 
ftw. AddrauM.NALLEtT4C0.,t ·< I ■· 
!>oii-r<'*l<lrii( Tairv 
% 
η the town of lilxildd, In th»Coun'v o'Ux· 
ford *nl Sure οι Maine, for the war 
Thr· following li«i of lax·'* on r»al r»tit >t n> 
<·Μ*ι· nt owner· In tbe town ni IHxfli· I, ^ 
tar M In Mil· committed toll Λ < ΑΙΛ I1 » 
ollec'or of tax··* of aid town f>» lb·' ·"> 
lav of An* Ihmi, |ot« b«-en return·d Ιο Mn tj' 
ne :■ a remaining unpaid op lb* I "# li u«y of *· I 
*l.b· 111· <··ΓΐΐΗι·β£»· of that dale an I now r· njjin· 
id paid and not lee I· heri-by jjIvi-d ih»: if ·! ··'■'· 
an. Inlcieil and rharfr· are nut I" id ι-1 'i;f 
rr«-a»ur» ol the «aid tun n, witlilo ruhte*· 
noutli* frotu tliedateof the conimiin» BioI IW 
illla, »o much ol the r»al eatatr tax···! «» 
ufltclent to pa* thr amount du>· theri f^r larljl'^i 
at··re»t and charge» will wiil.Oiit fult.ii •ioii'v 
•id at putil e au'tl »n al Uiu ¥ai 1·· 'J 
I It A ."»l«nley, in «aid town, on the !*' 1 ^Λ> 
>(>., at iu o'c.ucfc a ui. 
« a 4 e; < 
>utf«rfle'<I Λ Stone, mill 
ftnd ptlvi.uge a: Ka«t 
Oixflxld f'O 16 90 
^r»n l'ark. lià',3 8 « 1W> 1 Λ 
.o wrlljrn Kaynoon), Ja- 
««•b Serey etand, a·. 
eal e I si Kill Uixdflil, .'Λ0 1 » 
!·· k lun isil, tiaod at 
E-··» Vi la**, iJO iOJ 
l)iii* II. K. iter·, 1'ΆΙ·> TA« 
l%Aid IvA-M>> Tt«) » 1° 
ν ,l lam sercry, part ο I 
Am Seterjr (aim, T O '·' IJ 
CEOB^K HOLT. _ 
Treaaurcr of D.KdtU. 
Puflcl I, Dee J, JWl, 
ItlrMenger'» Noiwo. 
'rtlCE OF ΤΙΙΚ Mil Kit» OK Οχνοκυ COl'NTÏ 
STATE OK MAINE. 
I.XKOKD, M:-Dec. itb. a. V. 1OT. 
Ι'ΗΙβ i* to (ci*e notice, tint on 
the Cth. 
day of Dre., a D. lv<l.a warr»n'IB in·'I· 
rncy wa* i*«ue<l otit of IheCouit of ln«ohee<T 
»r «aid County οι Oxford. e<aio»t m· e»tit< 
d-iiaon C. Holt, of Monebam. in «aid ro.iD'y. 
ljudirrd to beau Inaolvrnt det.tor, on peutioaι 01 
it·! debtor, wbl< n petition wa* filed on thet')" 
*y ol Nov., a. u. lsil, to wheb !»»t naoir 
*te intereet on cIaiqjs U M br coi^jnu.i; it-· 
»> illjI of „n> ilel.t* ana the deliv.-ey nnd irai.*'*r 
Γ any pr>»j>erty belontiiQK to eald debtor, to 
b:ui 
lor h1· L*e, and th»· deliT»*nf and trai.^ier of anT 
roperty by bim areforoidden f.y law; that am«-»f· 
Κ ol lb·· c reditor·. U| aaid debtor, to prote Φ»"· 
-bta and ebooae one or more A*»l*c**» of "· 
.(ate. will be held al a Court of luM>)Trn>-y ίο 
« 
aide· at (be Probate court room, In l'arir m ·*' 
Sunt? o· Oxford, on the iiet day ol IK* 
D lSM.at nine o'clock In the fon nooa. 
Uiten under my hand thedite flr»l abor? wr.'»8· 
WILLI ÂU l)OC(JLASH, She·if. 
Meacea^er of the Court of Intoiicncf for 
»u 
Coimty of Oxford. 
